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THE PRESS 
On, (1 ) Mixer-The famous Demato "T rode Ap
proved" single mixer with vacuum applied over the 
entire mixing cycle produces a product with a d!ep 
yellow color and extremely smooth. 

Semolina and 'Water Feed-Simple airlock. with new 
proportional water metering device-elimlnotes all 
the cumbersome gingerbread feeds. 

Ole Remo'foJ-.Slmple 4 bolt die removal. Dies con 
be changed in a few minutes. 

THE DRYER 
Sanitatlan-The only dryer that you can walk 
through to wash clean or vacuum all interior 
surfaces. 

Malntellallce-Remember only 1 stick pick up and 
1 stick transfer for the entire finish dryer section and 
accumulator. Heavy extruded aluminum sticks with 
welded ends. 

Accumulotor-Con be designed to fit your p:Jrticulor 
requirement!; with no accumulator to a full 18 hour 
accumulator. 

E.te,'o, Coven-Fabricated polyurethane panels 
with 20 gouge aluminum sheets boked with white 
synthetic enamel on both sides. 

Stick Relum-At bottom of dryer and is visible. New 
potent pending positive stick return which does not 
utilize roller chain. 

Temperature and Humidity Controls-Pre dryer end 
fully contralled finish dryer has 3 zone controls. 
·Conltructlan--Ruggedness and SimpliCity of design 
with component ports supplied by America's top 
manufacturers. Immediate availability of spare 
ports-thereby minimizing "downtime' . Drying se
quence Is not controlled by any operator, it Is all 
pre-programmed thus eliminating the human ele
ment. Guaranteed 1500 Ibs. per hour of dried, ready 
to pock spoghettl . 

46-45 Metropolitan Ave. DeFRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
Brooklyn, New York 11237 

Phone: EVergreen 6-9880 

Western Representotive: HOSKINS CO., P.O. Box 112, Libertyville, Illinois - Phone 312-362-1031 
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REPORT FROM EUROPE 
There is a practical difficulty how· 

ever In the application of thll test by 
the average macaroni manufacturer -
the equipment COltl lome $10,000. 

FnDCh ~., Chug' Requlnmlntl 

The French (only country where on~ 
hundred per cent durum Is required 
by law) now contemplate changing their 
law to ,ermll loft wheat, which France 
produces, and make lmport~d durum 
even more costly with Common Market 
tariffs. This created considerable oppo· 
slUon from oth~r countries. and the 
malter wut have to be worked out in 
the Kennedy round of tariff diacullions. 

At I.ACIC.IMA e,mlbltion on thl Milan Folr grounds: Pavilion. In thl foreground contoln 
dlsplaYI of materials for pocking ond pockaglng. In 1M background Of' buildings housing 
nhlbltl of materials handling equ ipment, packaging machine. and machines for the proc· 
esslng of food .stu''', Including the lorgest dl&pJoy of fTIOcoronl equipment In the world. 

Brunell Bp.dScatlons Chaliinged 

Mr. H. Pelluler of the French ASSD' 
clatlon of Mauronl Manufacturers de· 
clared that the Brunell Ipedftcotiom 
for durum (emphaal:r.lnl the fourteen 
chromosomel in the botanical variety) 
.tarted at the wrong point with abo· 
tanical reference-that qUDlIty stand. 
ards mUll be set for the consumer so 
that alonl the Une consumers and maca· 
ronl manufacturert will not be at the 
men:)' of suppliers. There are variations 
In quality of durum and semolina de
pendent on season and area, Mr. PeUI' 
sler .ald. 

THE fourth edition of the IPACK· 
tMA Exhibition held on the Milan 

Fairgrounds from September 11 - 17 
ond the Scmlno.r of Macaroni Manu
(pcturen on September 15 Bnd 18 at· 
traded delegates from 011 over Europe, 
Africa. North Dnd South America, and 
Australia. 

U.s. aepnAntatl" .. 

In the delegation from the United 
Stales were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Scar
pe1ll of Porter-Scarpetu. Portland, Ore
Ion; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph La Rosa of 
V. La Rosa &: Sonl, Westbury. New 
Y(lrk; Mr. and Mn. Joseph DeFranc:tacl 
of DeFfanclld Machinery Corporation, 
Brooklyn, New York; and Mr. and Mn. 
Robert M. Green of the National Maca
roni Manufacturers Association, Pala
tinc, I11Ipoll. 

Amarican Packaging DlIpl.f~ 

The IPACK-IMA show contained ex
hibit. of major macaroni equipment 
manufacturers of Europe ranllinll from 
full production lines to die washer. and 
packaging machine •. For the ftrlt time, 
on Important croSl·section of Americtln 
packaging and packaging equipment 
was displayed through the United Statel 
Trade Center. The display wal pro
moted by the Packaging Machinery 
Manufacturers lnsUtute In cooperation 
with the U. S. Department of Com
merce. 
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Intlrnational Macaroni MMting 
At the Convention of Macaroni Manu

facturers, Iponsored by the Aasocladone 
]taliana fra gll lndultriall Pastlficalorl 
In MUan, managed by Dr. Mario Bat
taglia, papers were presented nnlinl 
from Improvement of durum wheat to 
efficiently plannlna modem macaroni 
production. Hlahllght. wlll appear In 
future luue. as tranalatlons are receiv
ed. The author'1 paper appears on page 
10. 

8l1ppl, Probllm 

A aood deal of the convention'. lime 
wal spent on the problem of getting 
lufficlent supplies of good raw mater
iall and eontral methodl to ascertain 
how mueh Ion wheat Is mixed with 
durum for quality control and consumer 
acceptance. 

Bask problem II that durum must be 
Imported to ftll out limited ]tallan and 
Spanlah production and to supply the 
relt of Western Europe. TDxel and tariff 
put the price of durum some 40 per cent 
above lOft wheat, which encourages 
blending and fallC clalml In pDckaglng 
Itatement. of quality. This Is tough 
competition to meet anywhere. Hence, 
there W81 greal Interest Ihown In a 
new test fllr soft wheat In blend. u.lng 
Infra.red IJI~trogram. by Brogloni, sup
plementing the llaterol palmitate 
method and Improvln, on the Maatweef 
te.t. 

He wal taken to taak by some of his 
Italian eol1eBluea for alludlna: to .clen
tiftc or botanical lpeclftcatlon •• but his 
point on standard. for consumer DC
ceptance and the economic disparity 
between classes of wheat wal well tak· 
en. 

World Wide Product Promotion 

Ur. Giuseppe Braibanti called for 0 

world wide effort to promote the nutri· 
tlonal story of macaroni. but no dis· 
cUlllons or how this would be done 
took place. 

BralbllDtl HOitl Oroup 

On September 11, a delelaUon of 
macaroni manufacturers were taken by 
M. & G. Brtlbantl & Company to viii! 
machine work. of Zambonlln Bolognll. 
Fava In Femtra, and the Cortlcell a 
macaroni plant JUlt completed for th ~' 
]tallan Communist Party In BolognD. 

Zambonl produces manufacturlnr. 
equipment for macaroni product. IPC' 
elaltlel and packaalna equipment. Pock· 
aain, Is developln, rapidly, but mOil: 
than half of the output of the macaroni 
Industry In Italy II still sold In bulk. 

CUltom CookN BPlIIMlti 

Fava manufacturel presses and dO·' 
ert. They also have ~rfected a com' 
pact spaahettl cooker to automatically 

(Continued on pale 8) 

1'I'E MACARONI JOURNAL 

I.eading packagers prove 
Du Pont"K"*207 

is the most durable 
cellophane. 

Two years of on· the· market sales experi· 
ence by leading packagers in all areas of 
the U. S. A. offers you positive proof of the 
superior durability of "K" 207. This on· the· 
~arket experience, including two winters 
In the country's coldest climates, has proven 
that, gauge for gauge, "K" 207 is the most 
durable cellophane you can buy. 

And "K" 207 gives you the same spar· 
kling clarity, the same low water·vapor per· 
meability, the same excellent machinability, 
sealabllityand printability as all other "K" 
cellophanes. 

For proven durability In your cellophane 
bags, Join the packaging leaders. Upgrade 
with "K" 207, available in 140, 195 and 
210 gauges. For Information and samples 
see your Du Pont Authorized Converter 0; 
Du Pont representative. 
"Do ..... t·, ",I, tlf" !"'_I'~"" '" """'. ,,, •• ,,. Ct' ... ~I~. 

<tUPON)) ..... -... 
alUI' Thlnl.lor B.U" lM"I . •• 'hrough OI""'.'/ r 

Inn Maid Products.lnc.,of Millersburg 
Ohio, uses UK" 207, the most du,ab'~ 
cellophane. 
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are tied with wire bands rather than 
heat-sealed. Becauae production goes 
directly to Mllro, stores, It Is put In 
transportable wooden crates that ('an 
be returned back to the plant after 
canylng the merchandise to the various 
ItOI'CL 

Canalnl abo .. 

On September 21 we visited the 
Cannlnl Show at Parma, Fruit, vege
tables and especially tomatocs are the 
main products, Little In the way of 
puta products are canned and those 
that are are shipped for export, Par
melk.'"I cheese on the locally made tor
tentnl Is the lreatest! 

u .... s...NItI c..ur ,.rt.ct.t ., ..... 
Report From Eu...,.-

(Continued from pale 8) 

control perfect preparation for hundred. 
of lervlngs In a ahort time. The machine 
handles four-pound quantllle, in each 
unll for a 12 to 15 minute cooking 
period. dlltharglnl the product. toOked 
to order every four mlnutu. The villt
In& ,roup of delegatel was served a 
hol luncheon of Spalhelll Boloa:nue 
from this equipment. It waR excellent! 

Cortlcella OpIrattODI 

At the Corticella macaroni plant, 
mlllina II done In one buildln, and the 
mUled product transported to a newly
erected macaroni plant. The plant hal 
four completely automatic production 
lInel. Some packaainl equipment 11 
utilized, but all indicated above morc 
than half the output 11 aUlllOld In bulk. 
The Communist Party haa wide dl .. 
trlbution throuah it. own network of 
store •. 

Tour of JOWA 

We then traveled to Switzerland to 
vlalt the works and laboratories of 
Buhler Brothers In Uzwll. Their per~ 
sonnel escorted. us to see the new. 
modem operation of JOWA at Buchl. 
mauron! manufactolring division of 
Mllros, supermarke'. chain doing about 
40 per cent of the retail food business 
In Switzerland, a country of 8,000,000. 
(The October 1965 issue of the Macn
ronl Joumnl caTr\ed a picture .tory of 
this "Swlu Showplnce,)" Thl, plant, 
with four continuous line., I, highly 
automated and supplies about holt of 
the macaroni requirement, for 200 
stores, Flour coming into the plant is 
pneumatically handled directly to the 
continuous production 11l.es. Frelh eUs 
are broken at the plant to provide the 
eil product used In most of the produc
tion, In contrast to the Italian produc
tion, all of the output Is packaged, and 
in this Instance either In «l1ophane 
or polyethylene bals, Larger quantities 
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ForIf.Four Pnuu 

On September 22. we saw the tremen· 
dous plant of Barma In Parma, with 
44 preues worklnl seven days a week. 
Thl. fine company keep. up on de
velopments around the world - and 
nre most Interested In the latest de· 
velopmenll In marketin" as well as 
production and administration, 

eon .. n1eDCe ItIIDS UDpopuiu 

On September 23 we lunched with 
Guido de Luca, leneral dl~tor of 
Berta.nl. General Food,' establiJhment 
In Bologna, They pack sauces, ('anned 
ravioli and tortelllniin addition to mak
ing a line of macaroni products, Minute 
Rice, Minute Macaroni, and similar con· 
venlence iteml apparenUy have little 
appeal to the nallan market, whero 
money la more Important than time. 

Pann Plut VlsUad 

The followlnr. week we visited the 
cstabUlhment at Mario and Nlro Pavall 
In Galliera Vcneta, Some thirty mile.' 
from Venice, this Important plant em· 
ploys about 400 penORJ and has a back· 
101 of orden, EstnbUshed In 1947. the 
enllneering ftnn II tho outit'Owth of 0 

macaroni plant which II ltill maintained 
as a pro.cUcal laboratory. In the after· 
noon of September 27, we saw the op· 
erations of PalUnclo JoUy, a modem 
plant with nve lines: one lonl goods, 
one c:olled loodl, and three Ihort cut. 
Drying Is continuous, Two men and 0 

boy handle the production department. 
Packaging Is also modem, with a Sen· 
zanl bag forming and fllUng machine 
among the most Inter:::Unl:" 

Birthplace of BPIIghl:U 

On September 28 we saw ,'lIoRlo 
Garofalo In Gra,nano, In the Bny of 
Naples area, Spa,hettl wei reportedly 
born here and In Torre Annunziata. The 
Ga.'ofalo family has a patented extract 
of th enzymel from the aleurone of 
fennenterl wheat (appearinl .imllar to 
soy sauce). This I. supposed to Impart 

INtI.. .t .\If,,'o',1 RellOlJronl Manager 
Plelra 01 Napoli prepores 10 .eNe Mr, ond 
Mrs, Robert M, Green Ine famed Felluttlnt 
all' Alfredo, 

Ipedal properties to the palta, as docs 
the lpeelal Iprlng water that flows from 
the mountains, Of course, the sea breet· 
es once used for drying the products 
on rooftops makes Nap)e's products 
worl" famous, Today. modern presse!, 
continuoul dryers and automated pack. 
alln, are found. although housekeeplml 
leaves lomethlng to be desired, The facl 
that four generations have been mak· 
In, spaghetti account., In part, for their 
skill, 

Everywhere, ftn!shed dishes arc suo 
perb, Thl, is due, In my opinion, to 
skillful cooks who know the product. 
Method. of production are no better 
In haly than in the United State., and 
the moterlal. ate generally Inferior to 
our standards of quality. 

Alfredo', ita Roml 

In Rome. we dined at \tu' lamou~ 
Rlstornnle of Allredo, "the re:.1 klnJ: 
of fettuccine," in the Piazza AURultll 
Imperatore. This Is the Ion of the orlgl· 
nal, and then! are two other Imitators; 
n ,:stnurant M,,'nager Pietro DI NDpo! . 
visited with UII, ~s Mr. Alfredo wal toh
ICnt the day we cal~ed, He deftly IW('CP~ 
the noodle strands through butter &In,; 
Parmesan eheese wlh the nair or shoW' 
manshlp that makes this an incompar' 
able dllb with three simple Inlredlenl~ . 
1l convlm: .. J me that while the ft)Otl 
Indul try In the United States mlpl!1 
dwell on the fact that food II a bar· 
gain, the 1lnllan approach that food Is 
an adventure might do more to In· 
crease sales and conlumer acceptnncc. 

Panllnlna Publldtr 

Everywhere In Rome there were 
po,tera of sad· faced Jndivldual~ In this 
country of noted lalety that had empty 
plates before them askinl plaintively. 
"Where Is my Pantanella spaihettl1" 1 
didn't listen to television or read many 
popers, but the billboard. appenrcd 10 
be effective advertising to me, 

'l'1I8 MACARONI JOURNAL 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY <¥-JO 
WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

~t §§§§§l: OR SHORT ~ ~ rr, EGG 

NOODLES I 
M:S:YOU'LL 

I II] OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

FINDqt."." liS ALWAYS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRAr\WLATION. mmninliBECAUSE OF 
::::::::::::: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA,\~~tWE CAN SUPPLY THE 

FINEST DURUM ~r WHEAT PR~~UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDERif/AT THE TIME (Zl 
p;:mMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY -rffAl!!!.I .' 

* 
1965 

A ...... MILLI NG DIVIS.ON 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mille at Rueh City, Minn.-General Offlcee, St. Paul 1, Mlnn, 
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MACARONI IN A CHANGING MARKET 
by Robert M. GNen, Eaacutl •• Sec .... iy, Notlonol Moco_1 MonufoctuNri AsIoclotion, 

for the Conn,no de ... Indud.io dello 'odlflcoaloM, Mllono, Septembe. 15, 16, 1965 

EATING habit. of American. have 
chanled drastically in the put 

fifteen yean. Accordlna: to informalion 
from the United State. Department of 
Agriculture, the aVerage consumer is 
caUn, 44 per cent more beef, 65 per 
cent more chicken, 33 per cent. more 
cheese. and 150 per cent more froun 
fruit Dnd vel~: ble •• 

COnJumpti,:," of fresh frull 110ft 40 
. per cent. En J are down 18 per cent. 
Potatoes and wheat product., down 15 
per cent; and pork, 5 per cent. 

COnlumptlcu\ Trends 

Recently Mr. D. J. Uhrig, president 
of lntentate Bakeries Corporation at 
Kania. City. had this to lay: "It II true 
that compared wUh nny yean ala, the 
average individual I_ eatinl leu bread 
_ but he I. also catlna le.1 of every· 
thlnl else. HI. caloric Intnke has drop
ped from over 35&0 calorie. to under 
3000 caloric. per day - the result of 
the chan,e from a ma"ua) labor to • 
machine oriented society. Based on 
government staU.lIcs, the .000caUed de
cUne ended about ten year' a,o, and 
Rour consumption and per cap1ta con
sumption of bread hILI remained fairly 
Iteady durin, the past ten yean. In 
fact, It ,alned a pound per penon In 
each of tbtl last three yean. Actual con
sumptlj .• 1 has kept pace with popuia
tlon , ·.owth. 

"ulrllional Educatlon 

"Another encourss:ing factor, In the 
consumption ares, is the recent move 
by all wheat Interests to join In pro
moting Increased consumption. The 
bakert, macaront manufacturert, mlll
ert, and wheat arowen have indepen
dently carried on promotional proaramp; 
for their products. Their effectiveness 
has been limited due to limited funds 
and lack of common direction. Now, 
under the luldance of the Department 
of Agriculture, a commUtec has been 
formed to coordinate a program of nu
tritional education, stresslnl the part 
that cereal aralns and their end pro
dUcts play in a well balanced diet. Thll 
should make the future much brighter 
for the allreilive wholesnle baker with 
a well-advertised quality product." 

Macaron! sal" Up 

While the Department of Agriculture 
has reported that many of the products 
made from wheat have declined In per 
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capita consumption, the pasta products 
_ macaronI, spaahcttl and ell nood!",. 
_ are among the notable exceptions to 
the downward trend. The Economic Re
search Service of the Departn:ent re
ported that total dollar salea of these 
product. Increased by 84 per cent dur
Ina the period 1947.1983, whereu per
IOnal consumption expendlturu for all 
food Increased by 66 per cent. During 
the period 1958-1963, dollar sale. of 
macaroni productllncreased at an aver
as:e annual rate of 4.4 per cent, while 
total personal con.umptlon expendi
tures for food Increued lit an annual 
rate of 2.4 per cent. 

Iletween 1958 and 1983, annual per 
capita consumption of macaroni pro
duels Increased from 5.1 pounds to 6.1 
pounds, a aaln of 7 per tent. During the 
same period, tolAl domestic consump
tion of the products Increued by 14.8 
per cent, while the population of the 
country IncreBled by 8.3 per cent. 

COlUUII1U Stud" 

Thus, the opportunity for convertlon to 
relular UlBle of macaroni producll In· 
dude. the majority of the homemaken. 

2. The mOlt dominant fono of maca
roni products used Is dry form. For In
.tance, while about two out of three 
homemaken serve dry form macaroni 
and 'Paahettl once a month or more. 
the proportion who serve macaroni 01' 

spalhettl In canned. or pllckaled. dinner 
fonn ranae. from 9 to 21 per cent • 

3. The Ea.tern SC!lIboard, including 
the New York City area, tends to pro
duce more regular usen of all maca· 
rani products. 

Urball Anu 
4. Consumption of macaroni productl 
In laraer urban arells Is much hiahcr 
than In rural areas. 

5. There I. a high des:ree of duplica
tion between the we of macaroni and 
the use of Ipalhettl. &lven out or ten 
homemaken who qualify as lalrly le"u· 
tar usen of either macaroni or spaghtHI 
abo qualify as fairly regular usen of 
other products. 

Econom, Food 
6. Macaroni and spaaheUI tend to be 

viewed as economy foods. Heavier Ul8ac 
has developed among large, young, blue 
coUar families resldln, In urban areal. 
By no means, however, is Ulage con
centratcd amonl these people, and it is 
reasonable to Ulume that the oppor
tunities for expansion exlend to all 
leament. ot the population. 

7. Ell noodles are viewed. more as a 
Iide dish or as an Inlredlentto be used 
in combination with other food items. 
Thus. it has achieved a more balanced 
usaae configuration compared to maca· 
ronl an~ spaghetti In terml of the popu
lation Je&:'fIenls uslnl noodles reaularly. 

CbUdnnLon U 
8. The presence of chlldren may offer 

real opportunltle. for greater sale. of 
macaroni products. While most home
maken regularly acrve macaroni pro· 
ducts becau5e for total family accept
ance, where differences exist, younger 

In a consumer Itudy made In early 
1964, the.e points were made: 

children or teenagers tend to preter 
macaroni and spaahettl more often than 
adults. 

9. An Italian backs:round clearly en
haneel aceeptance of macaroni pro
ducll. The proportion ot families with 
lome Italian background who we maca
roni and Ipalhet;l regularly 11 ahaul 
50 per Ct!nt hi t. her than the general 
po·pulallon. 

1. About one family in six Usel maca
roni and spaghetll on a weekly basis or 
more frequentlYi lUll 'under hatt we 
macaroni and spaahetU two or three 
tlmel a month or more of len. Eal 
noodles are used leu widely, with about 
a third of the homemakers servlnl tht:rrt 
at least two or three times a monl,h. (Continued on pa,e 12) 

Tile MACAIlONJ JOURNAL 

) 

~ ( Who RII", Inflnl.d M • ..,.nl ? 1. '"'- Accounts vary. According 
) to Greek legend there 

was a deafening crash oC 
thunder and lightning 
one day, the heavens 

opened uP. and the gods 
of Olympus gave man 

macaroni, which in their 
language meant HThe Divine Food." 

And •••• nlln. I. Chin ... I ••• nd a young 
Chinese maiden, enraptured by a hand
some Italian sailor, 
happened to let 
her batch of bread 
dough overflow. The 
dough dripped from 
her pan in strings 
nnd dried in the sun, 
and these the sailor 
took back to his 
ship, When the ship'. cook boiled the'''' 
.t11ngs and covered them with broth, 

tho result was on appetizing success
word of which quickly spread through
out Itoly on the s:.ip's return. 

Bul .... 'dlng I. Berm.n I.g.nd, the food 
and the name were both inspired by 
German merchants, 
who once 
sol~ large. 
symbolically
shaped 
breads to 
the people 
of Genoa, 
Italy, The 
Italians balked 
at their large form and high price 
:'Mn Cnroni", they protested -IiBut 
It is very dear." And when the mer
chanls reduced Ihe size of their dough 
f~rms ond.}heir .prices, the phrase 

MacarOni perSisted Cor their new 
products. 

While maca,rani legends often conflict. manufacturers agree 
on the conststent high quality of King Midas Durum Products 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 
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Chanllnl Marll_ 
(Continued from paae 10) 

But the market Is chanalna. At the 
Annual Meetina of the National Maca
roni Manufacturers In July of 1963, 
Dr. Charles C. Slater, Director, Execu
tive Development Programs In Mall 
Marketina Management, Michlaan 
State Unlveraity, stated: ''The maca
roni business looks Uke It has ftve &ea
ments." 

are tied to speclftc ethic Iroups. One of 
the stronlcst facton has been the arow
Inl popularity of all naUonalily foods 
amona: consumers aeneraUy. Casseroles 
as a household dish also appear to nove 
been lrowina In popularity. And cer
tainly advertlslna by manufacturers of 
other food Itenu featurina their pro
ducu In casserole dishes has beneftted 
macaroni. 

than '51 a week In sales - or Stouffer 
wl1l make up the difference. 

Golden Grain" Slud, 

In the magazine Modem Packaging 
for February, 1965, the trend In con
venience foods toward dry, packaged 
products was reported by the Golden 
Grain Macaroni Company on the balll 
of a survey of 200 housewives In 24 
cities. Accordlna to the Itudy, women 
were currently buylna: 75 per cent more 
dry packed convenience foods than in 
1959 and 25 per cent more frozen Items, 
but 27 per cent lell canned product •. 
However, canned foods were still the 
flrat choice of 45 per cent of the women 
surveyed (a. aaalnit 60 per cent ftve 
yean earlier): frozen Items were prefer
red by 30 per cent and dry packaged 
Items by 25 per cent. Realon for the 
trend'!' Accordlnl to Vincent DeDomenl. 
co, president of Golden Grain, women 
"are ,rowlna bored with beln. merely 
tab pullt!rs, can openers, and stove con· 
trollen:" they want to add a peraonal 
touch to dishes that they serve. 

D" Packagecl Qoocb 
He continued: "In anyone market, 

three or four ftrms compete for most 
of the retail sales of the dry packaled 
product In a tllht competitive race." 
The PreUmlnary Cenaus 01 Manufac
tures for 1963 pulll the Industry volume 
at tho factory level at $205,000,000, 
whereas Food Field Reporter put the 
value at retail level at $382,180,000. '-"he 
same source Indicated that 68 per cent 
of total consumption moved through 
lrocery stores, with 32 per cent aolnl 
to Institutional and Industrial use •. 

CUIleci Spaghetti 
The second selment mentioned by Dr. 

Slater was the canned spalhettl busl· 
neu, amountlna to about $85,000,000 at 
the manufacturer's level. He said two 
finns dominate this business: the same 
two ftrms domlnat!! the wet sauce bu.l-
ness. 

Sauce and Dry DlnMn 
The wet and dry sauce buslne .. wal 

the third &egment, amountlna to about 
$30,000,000 in annual sales, and was 
termed by Dr. Slater "81 not a dynamic 
sector of the industry." 

Dry dinners, which consist of dry 
macaroni produclll and other Ingredient. 
such as sauce, cheese, or seasonina', re
plesent a market of $35,000,000 to $40,-
000,000 and Is arowln, rapidly. 

Fro .. n BulnnJ 
A few firms ore larle In the froun 

business, but the frozen buslneu il a 
part of the frozen prepared foods busi
ne .. _ not macaroni alone. This may 
represent ,5,000,000 to $7,000,000 In 
sales 8S of 1963. 

Thu., nearly half of the volume of 
sules of the macaroni Industry is now 
accounted Cor by products not in the 
traditional dry form. A new form af 
product Is growina rapidly. Will It add 
volume or replace traditional salesT 

The dry form of macaroni products 
has shown a consistently upward sales 
trend accentuated durina World War 
11 because of meat rationina and there
after because or things Italian beina 
popular, with the lingte exceptions of 
the periods when durum wheat was in 
short supply. 

These Increases in consumption how
ever are not attributed to factors that 

FI .... y.., Foncul 

It Is expected that durlna the period 
1965 to 1970, the retail value of aU food 
and beveraaes . conaumed annually In 
the United States wi11 Increase at an 
annual averaae rate of 2.7 per cent. It 
Is anticipated that consumer Intere.t In 
casserole dishes, nationality food., and 
convenience foods will continue to arow 
In the future and provide expandlna: 
markell for .tandard macaroni pro
ducts at a hleher rate than this. 

CUmed 8pagbeUl Sal" 

Sale. of canned. spalhettl Increased 
by about 200 per cent between ,947 and 
1963, but the rate of Increase has been 
materiaUy lower during recent yean. 
Between 1958 and 1963 the averale 
rate of increase was only 1.7 per cent. 
It may be expected that sales of canned 
spaghetti will Increa~ .Iowly In the 
future, at a rate below the 2.7 per cent 
annual Increase anticipated In retail 
value of expenditures for food. and bev
erales. However, it I. expected that 
sales of other canned pasta products, 
such al 18l81na and ravloU, may in
crease at an annual rate equal to or 
somewhat hllher than that. 

Total retail IDles of frozen Italian 
style foods In 1963 wal estimated at 
approxImately ,43,000.000. It Is Impos
.ible to determine what portion of thl. 
total consisted of pasta product •. 

The Stouffe .. Siorr 

Stouffer Food. of Cleveland operate 
38 reltaurants that contribute about 70 
per cent to total revenues and approxi
mately the same proportion to net In
come. The restaurants are located In 
several major metropolitan areas. They 
are noted for high quality food and 
service and reasonable prices. Their 
Frozen Food Division hal Increased at 
an avera,e rate of 11.5 per cent In the 
last ten years, and prospectJ for the fu
ture appear to be even better. ot the 
key 13 Items of the Stouffer Une tbat 
they try to merchandise as a depart
ment, two are the tastest movers -
macaroni and cheese and spinach lOuf
fte'. Amon, the other items are es
cal10ped chicken and noodles, tuna 
noodle cauerole, spa,hetti sauce wltb 
meat, macaroni and beef with toma
toes. Stouffer tells retailers in key areaa 
that this department wUl tum in more 

Mon Compaul" EDler neld 

Durinl 1963, three larle food com
panies belan telt marketing new lines 
of dry packaled dinners comprlslna II 

variety of items. Armour & Company'. 
line Included noodle. and chicken; 
noodlel, ham and chicken: potatoes 
and ham au grat:n; and Ihrimp creole 
dlnnen. Lipton & Company's line con
.Isted of noodles and chicken: beef and 
rice espanole: rice and chicken: and 
shrimp newbura with rice dinners. PIlII· 
bury Company's line of dlnnera con· 
silted of twenty Items. The new pro
ducts were convenience Items. For ex
ample, to prepare Lipton's products the 
housewife added water to the noodles 
or rice, then added the meat. and cooked 
the combination for 8 to 10 minutes. 

Explosion puff drylna, freez~dryina. 
and liquid nitrogen freezina are among 
the procelllni innovations that may 
affect food. markets of the future. These 
new deVelopments in dehydration and 
freezinl offer Improved quality of food 
811 well a. the pouibllIty of preserving 
new foods. 

FrM ... Drylng 

Freeze.drled foods have been on the 
U. S. market for about ftve yeara. 
Freeze-drylnl 11 a method of drylnl a 
frozen product under vacuum. The food, 
kept frozen durina dehydration, main· 
talns Its ftavor, color, and texture. Our
Ina the procell.1t losel up to 80 per cent 
of its Weight and 9R per cent of Its mois· 
ture. Freeze-dried. productJ are brittle 
and lIaht.weiaht, but when soaked In 
a speciftc quanUty of water for several 
minutes they may be treated and used 
as fresh food. 

At present the liquid nitrogen process 
Is more cosUy tI,an conventi!)nal freez· 
Ina method!!, but with new develop
ments and volume operations, cost may 
be reduced and the method widely used. 
It i:I expected that the rapid freezing 
procell will not only Improve the quuli
ty of many frozen prodUcts, but DlaO 
muke possible the freezing of Items 
newr .uteessfully frozen before. 

Some preservation methods, like ir
radiation, may be new concepts In pro
ceiling, while .:.thera, like puff drying 
and liquid nitrogen freezing, are Im
provements or reftnements of existing 
methods. 

General Foods, best known in the 
United Statel for Instant coffee, alao 
succelllfully l'ells Minute Rice and Min
ute Tapioca. They are currently test 
marketlna a product called Minute 
Macaroni. This is supposed to be a pre. 
cooked product and Is being sold as 
slarch·conlrolled, which alves it an ad
vertlalng "gimmick." General Foods has 
a reputation for advertising and pro
motional weight that comes from ex
perienced attention and massive ex
penditures. Their prodUct planners are 
not Infallible. They stubbed their toes 
on a gourmet food. line a few years back 
but they have marked up more successe~ 
than they have failures. ., 

lIequ1nmeal. for Succell 
Requirements for success In the fu· 

ture would appear to be maintenance 
of a high consumer acceptance for in
dividual brands product, brands that 
are marketed aggressively, and the de
velopment and Introduction of new 
products. The new products may In
dude items based on materials other 
than macaroni products. The Green 
Giant Company Is an example of a com
pany following a .Imllar type 01 pro. 
gram In the canned and frozen vege
table Industries. 

IIG "M" e haln Store Age magazine recently 
described Mlaros, Switzerland's 

giant co-op, "as rumina the retailing 
scene with all the flair of a three-stage 
rocket." 

Operated with the precision of a 
Swiss watch, big "M" I. evel'Ywhere In 
SWitzerland: In the big cities and sub. 
urbs, In remote Alpine villages. A co
operative since 1945, Mlgros Is 15 semi
autonomous region. with 433 stores 
144 truck stores-and bakeries, butche; 
Ihops, do-It-yourself .tores, appliance 
and record outlets. Plu. a vast network 
of manufacturing and packing plants 
warehouses, trucks and carlO ships' 
banks, an Insurance company and 200 
discount las Itatlons. In addition. It Is 
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SUCCESSFUL SWISS SUPERMARKET 
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,. 

HIW Ml,ro. ",_c_ran' ",_nul_chlrln, p"n __ t '~ch •• 

Involved In adult schools, cultural cen
tera, book and record clubs, youth ac. 
IIvltie!'!. travel groups and ftve news
papers in three languages. 

Rapid Buildup 
EeRun in J923 by Gottlieb DuttweUer, 

MigI'm lilunc:!Jcd a rapid buildup ac
quiring .UN'ly and distribution sourcel 
as fAst ns thet could be consolidated. 
Today, some 60 per cent of :: l i items In 
the stores come from Migros manufac
turing and packing plants, with the rest 
made up of private lubels and ex
clusives. It ac.:ounts for 12 per cent of 
the country's total food sales. 

In the production set-up Is the new 
JOWA operation at Buchs, described In 
the Macaroni Journal for October. Also 
Paul Eckert Is listed as a iuppller of 
macaroni and noodle products. They 
also prodUce candy, baked goods, choco
late, cDnned fruits and vegetables, jams, 
dairy goods, meats and poultry, cookies, 
margarine, rice, frozen foods. bottled 
soda, cosmetics Dnd toilet goods, wrap. 
ping and packaging materials. In their 
retailing set·up there Is complete de
centralimtlon to tailor operations to 
local needs. There is no "standard" 
Migros layout, even within categories 
of stores, and every unit presents new 
and difTerent problems of merchandls. 
Ing. 

This makes the Swiss operation quite 
difTerent Crom the typical U.S. chain. 
Another dlfTerence Is the political DC
tlvlty of the co·op's three Weekly news
papers. Members and others are kept 
abreast of local and Federal Govern
ment politics, economics, education and 
other cultural happenings. 

Plann.d Promotions 
Key to their Ipectacular sales suc· 

cess, IlIYS Chain Store Age, is con· 
lInual, hard-hitting promotions, or
ganized wen In advance. Every month 
bUyers and merchandising men from 
each region meet to map out a fresh 
promotion (or the following month. 
They pick the theme, the merchandise, 
design the displays, order the special 
display material. The adVertising de· 

part,r..:nt is brought In to IllY out ods 
for the local newspapers. Tape record
Ings are made for the promotionDI an
nouncements broadcast over the store's 
P.A. systems. Free samples of somc of 
the promoted food items art! lined up. 
Slide 81ms are selected (or projection 
In local theaters during intermissions. 
For chain· wide promotions, television 
spot commercials are written and 
scheduled. Resuiling displays are of len 
spectacular-so are the results. 

Tie-Ins, multi-pricing and related 
item promotions are pushcd hard in 
Mlgros units. 

Pucblon MarkeUng 

"WhaL can U.S. chains learn from 
Migros'!''' Chain Store Age asked oper· 
nUna executives who recently toured 
Ihe facilities. Their answer was "Pre' 
clslon supermarketlngl" A summary of 
comments Indicated that this Is 0 very 
thorough outfit-they think of every
thing. For instance, some of their store!> 
are on very nurrow streets. Deliveries 
were a king-sized headache until Mi· 
o:ros engineert!d a truck that could be 
loaded ond unloaded from the side by 
pallets. 

Migras tries to use every Inch of 
selling, even It It's on the outside of 
the store. Most of their exterior pro· 
motions feuture fruits nnd vegeilibles. 
but on occasion they can even dlsplllY 
conned goods. Their promotional elTorln 
for getting more early week bU!;\ness
especially the way they tle·ln a cas sill
tlon purchule with a food purchase
show some very sound thinking. 

Few chains have been so successrul 
in crcatina an Image as the consumer's 
friend. They have fought to cut the 
price of milk and to cut the price of 
gasoline. The David versus Goliath 
theme Is oddly out of scale, but Migros 
manages to conjure it up. The chain 
has created an ImpressiVe Image or it
self, not so much as a commercial en. 
terprlse but as a national Institution 
attempting to hold down prices in 
defense of the consumer. 
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FINAL MEETING OF THE CONVENTION IN THE "SALA 
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• ra 
MEETING OF MACARONI MANUFACTURERS 

More thon SOD macaroni manu'acturers 
from 42 countries participated in the Broi~ 
banti International Meeting held in Flor
ence, Italy, on June 9-11, 1965. 
The 9ue5t5 visited two lorge and very mod
ern macaroni factories equipped with ""to
matic presses for large productions. Also 
vis ited were Braibonti's workshops in Ccnto
Dologna -Pistoio. highly specialized in the 
construction of machinery for the macaroni 
industry. 
The perfection of operation of the equip
mcnt, the technological high standard at 
the product, the modern cquipnlcnt of the 
workshops. the quality of the equipment, 
once again have demonstrated that thr. 
Bra ' .. anti Company is synonymous of qual
ity and perfection for the macaroni indu~try . 
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leot the Dnlm 

Publicity lor macaroni, rpaahetU and 
ell noodle. luued by the NationalMaca· 
ronl Inltltute throulh Theodore R. sm. 
and Company reached a crescendo duro 
Ing National Macaroni Week, October 
14-23. 

SUDda, SupplemeDil 

Coverage Included nationally dlltri· 
buted Sunday lupplement. luch as Thll 
Week, Famny Weekly and Parade. On 
September 12 Parade presented a full 
page leature lor "Spaahelll and Steak!' 
Dlltributed by 75 newspapen, Parade 
hal a circulation of 12,182,553. 

Ipdlcatn 
Syndicated columM have been IUp

pUed reclpel and backlround material. 
They Include: United PI'UI IntemaUon
at, Auociated Preu. Newapaper Entel'
priM AuoclaUon, Klnl Features. Pacl
ne Coalt Dal1ln, Bell-McClure Syndl .. 
cate, Weltchelter, Rockland Newspaper 
PubUlhen, Copley New. Service, Chl
cOlO Tribune Syndicate, New York 
Dally New. Service, Alro-American 
New.papen, Pltllburlh Courier and 
Chicago Delender. 

Typical 01 the columnists W81 Gaynor 
Maddox of Newrpaper Enterprise As
lociation. On September 1 he released 
a black.and-white photoaraph 01 Maca· 
ronl Campfire Ski11et. Story described 
the accompanying two reclpel 8S IUit
able for a Labor Day cookout. The 
column of Mr. Maddox hili .ome 2!\,-
000,000 readen. 

Ife .. pa,.n U.mg Color 

Color photolraph of Macaroni Orien
tal, wJth story and recipes, haa been 
ICnt to all newapapen using calor tnanl
parencles. PublIcaUon has been ached· 
uled by the Philadelphia Inquirer, Bul
lal0 Courier Express, ColumbUS, Ga. 
Ledaer, St. Louil Globe_Democrat, New 
York Journal American, Le. Anlele. 
Henld ExamIner. Orlando Sentinel, 
Denver Po.t, Daytona Beach Journal, 
and the magollne .. Grit. 

Black-aDd-WhU. R.I ..... . 

Three new black-and-white photo
arapha with recipe. 10 serve eight or 
more, have been IUppUed with IIorles 
on entertaining with macaroni products 
to food editon of newapapen In 212 
.tandard melropoUtan area., Fint was 
a black .. and-whlte venlon 01 Macaroni 
Oriental, with recipe. for Macaroni 
Oriental and Turkey Telrau.lnl. Next 
wal Curried F..I Noodle. with Sauaale, 
with a JeCond recipe (or SpalhetU with 
Lamb Souee. Finally, the recipe and 
photo for Spalhetli wlh Turkey Mote 
Sauce and a second recipe for Egi 
Noodles with Flemlah Pot Rout 
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Macaroni Week. 
Examples coo",,,ation recently In-

Spectal market areas were covered elude the of the International 
.uch a. the Negro press. In addition to Tuna (Flah Auoclatlon of a recipe for 
the syndlcatel, a separate release to 12!! &e . ... Food Noodle Caaaerole, National 
papen with about 2,000,000 clrculat!on.~ ~Llve Stock and Meal Board sent a recipe 
featured a photo or a Negro ~oman release to lood editors for Veal Noodle 
servlnl a plate at a buffet table with a Special. The American Dairy Auocla
reclpe for Ell Noodlea with Sausage tlon released a color photolraph of 
Tomato Sauce. A second reclpe Included Italian Casserole made with noodlel. 
BRked Macaroni Turkey Salad. United Statea Brewers Asloclation 

A al)«lal mailing wa. made to 600 sent oul a recipe and photolraph for 
kloor new.papen. A story about Na- Spaghetti with Buttered Crab Sauce. 
tion .. l Macaroni Week, enl~inlnl, re- The Iotory was aboul a Spalhetti and 
cipe ami photo o( Turkey Tetrauinl had Beer Party, and relate. the orialn of 
covf:fa,e (rom about lI,OOO,~ readen. &palhetU in thi. country-the spaghet~ 

A .lmUar releaae went to I~ ~11 II maklnl machine brouahl here b) 
town dally and weekly newQ)8pen with Thomas Jefferson. 
lome 12,600,000 circulation. t., The Dole Pineapple Company has in-

.1 C; cluded "Macaroni Week" In October in 
TV aD4 R~ it. 1965-66 Desk Dairy supplied to hom( 

Two hundred demonltnlon on tele- economics teachers, 
vlalon .taUons across the Country were 
.upplled with script and two recipes to eonr Glrl 
serve company: TwO=-Way Macaroni and Lasl month's Macaroni Journal cover 
Ell Noodle. with Cu~ed Pork. Radio Ilrl Joanne Cummins donned party gear 
breadcaaten were provided a acript with to alert grocers to the "profit. party" 
recipes for Spaahelll Pqrk Dinner and offered by macaroni productl and re-
War Meln liven tor Ule ~ when enter· lated Item., Releases to grocery trade 
talnlnl. Some 900 .taUoh,! received the pUblicatlonl said: "Spalhettl, elbo..... ~'. 
release. More than 700 disc Jockeya from macaroni. and elg noodle dlshea are real , ' 
coaat to caaat were .upplled background crowd-pleasen whether the lathering , \ 
Inlormatlon on macaroril/ ilrd ~Natlonal be a birthday party, anniversary, 9' . 
Macaroni Week. 1-01' just an Impromptu after-the-Iame lUll' 

. per, '0 display maea~ni product. wl\tl 
Cooparatl .. ~ lauce., cheese and meata and uHfe! 

Publicist. lor ':ood prooucta cam· related Item. dUnPg t~f.l1· 'mt\.';s . 
paUble with mal!aronl pioducts were I)«la11y 'durin" ' }iI\Uonul . 'M tu:"~f" l 

contacted with relard topre~~nJC rub- Wf'el~" l - ~_ • • , I , . 

Ths M~CAM.utn J(llli~ . .;!_i 

I~~,~V ··: 
-.Dunlm-Mocoronl W •• k 

The Honorable William L. Guy. gov
f'mor 01 North Dakota, proclaimed the 
week of Odnber 11-23 8S Durum-Maco
toni Week. A feutui'c of the special 
week was the U,S. DUNm Show held at 
Langdon October 18-20, The proclama
tion read as tollows: 

Proclamation 
t'- WHEREAS, wheat foods have been 
I- ~ the staff of lICe for civilized man since 

Biblical days, and throushout the world 
wherever macaroni foods OfC enjoyed, 
Durum Semolina hll' been the Stondard 
of Quality; and 

WHEREAS, mDcaronl-oncc consid
ered a nationality food-because of it. 
nut-like flavor Dnd great versatility has 
b~ome a gourmet entree on menus 
throughout the world, and 

WHEREAS, Increased per capita con
sumption Indicates .tron, future de
mand and D bright future for North 
Dakoio. dur:.tm growersi and 

WHEREAS, durum prodUction In
cr(!as:!s the agrieultural Income of 
North Dakota by about 85 million dol
lars annuallYi and 

WHEREAS, Mother Nature has In 
1905 once more given us • bountiful 
harvest, 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Wl1Uam L. 
Guy, Governor of the State of North 
Dakota, do hereby proclaim the week 
at October 17-23, lOB!! as 

"DURUM-MACARONI WEEK' 
and urge the people 01 North Dakota to 
join In the observance lor durum
a distinctly North Dakota crop-Dnd 
macaronl-a high quality (ood made 
(rom Durum Semolina. 

Given under my hand and the Great 
Seal at the State at North Dakota here 
In my omce in the State Capitol at Bis
marck, North Dakota, this 2nd day of 
October, loo!!. 

(Signed) Wl1l1am L. Guy 
Governor 
State of North Dakota 

Attest: 
(Signed) Ben Meier 

. Secretary at State 

t~olional Wine Wllk 
Wine groweu and wine aeJlers of 

America had a Ipeciol reason to cele
brate during the week ot October 23-

• 3D. It woa the vintage leason of a 
· 'l~ bumper )lear In CaUfomla vineyards, 
' .. and approachel the cUmax at an out-

• . I Itandlng sales year tor American wines, 

~ 
The Silver Anniversary of National 

.' .Wlne Week wal marked by a aeries 
. _ f. !~cial Poventa throughout the na-

~
o""nn~ .Il apecial elTort by wineries 

} (Jl \vjJUj 'RlaPus ' !n support .of wine 
':I s"a' bev.crage ,,(modcrutlon cnd:good . 

• , living. 
""".I.::r,1 :~ '''.' ' -I "'" I I 

~~~'-' •. ~"" 1965 

1965-66 Natlonol W Ine Queen DonnIe Bor
,eU comes hom lhe .. Irwt counlry In Coil. 
'o:nlo. 

.\n assortmcnt of promotional items, 
b ludln~ posters, maps and tree book-
1 Is w ; re available from Wine Advisory 
B.:ard in San Francisco to help retailell 
,apllalize on National Wine Week pub
lidty, The Board olso haa timed intro
duction ot Its new cookbook "Adven
tures in Wine Cooking" (companion to 
th:! b:!st-selling "FAvourite Recipes of 
CaHrornla Winemakt:rstt

) to take advun
talle of autumn wine promotions, 

Spacial EnnJl Schedul.d 

Tastings, luncheons, banquets and 
other special events were scheduled 
across the U.S. during the week to call 
attention to the growing acceptance of 
wine on American tobles. Emphasis also 
WDS given to the "Drink American" 
trend aided this year by President John
son and the Department of State. 

In Culihtrnla. interest was centered 
around a lovely brunette from the wine 
country, 25-year-old Bonnie Barrett , 
Bonnie reigne!.l as National Wine 
Quecn. Crowned at the Cllllrornia State 
Fair September 7, Queen Bonnie will 
hold office for a year, 

National Wine Week tound her pre
sidln] over a tightly-scheduled round 
of celebrations. recepllons, dinner 
rinnccs and tastlnes in the nine wine 
districts of Call1ornia and in mnJor U.S. 
dtl~s. Also s(h(!duled for duty during 
the week was the Internationnl Ambus
sador for Callrornla wines, Hollywood's 
Vincent Price. 

This y(!ar's tribute to our own wines 
coinclftes with booming sales at wines 
for usc with meals. Shipments of Cull
fomla table wines In the nnt hall t.! 
1965 were nearly a million eallons 
uhead of last year's record pate, and 
sparkling wln~s were up almost 14 per 
cent. 

Macaroni Sal .. Up 
Food Topics, the magazine tor super

market manaGement, In their Septem
ber, 1005 issue, reported the results 01 
their 18th annual study of what shop
pers spent In supermarkets and other 
Grocery outlets in lOtH. 

Food store volume Increased 5.1 %, 
the best cain since 1058. Sules of 1111 
food und croeery products were up 4.5 
per cent (macaroni products, 3.0 per 
(ent), and sales of non·foods in super
markets and other erocery slores up 
12.6 per cent. 

Value 01 totul macuronl product!; do
mestic consumption was $395,450,000, 
up 3,5 per cent from the previous year's 
$382,IB6,Ooo. Sp!lllhetli accounted Cor 
sales or $156,050.000, n gain of 3.0 per 
c(!nt. Ma(!aronl totulC'd $128,700,000, a 
gain of 3.0 per c(!nt. Noodles netled 
$100,480,000 tor a cain of 2.8 per cent. 
Sixty-eight p(!r cent of total consump
tion or macaroni products goes through 
grocery store channels. 

Letter from Rom. 
Monslenor John Romaniello, the Hong 

Kong noodle priest, s(!nds ereetines 
from Rome where he is attending the 
Ecumenical Council at SI. Peter's In 
the Vatican City. 

As hUnger Is the great problem In the 
world, he Is atlll promoting noodles. He 
notes that goH pays oft for noodles 
(Noodle Golf Tournament In the Macu
rani Journal for July). As a participant 
In the World Seniors' Tournament at 
the Broadmoor in Colorado Springs he 
ran into C. W, Jack Wolle of Penns)'l
"(mla Dutch-MeGs Company. They pos
ed before the big cup, which they didn't 
win, but they did make new friends for 
noodles. 

The Monsignor hl'lpell to attend the 
Macaroni Con\'ention In Florida In Jan
uary. 
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FOR WEIGHT CONTROL -

",_IooWIIIoMootIo_ 

The Nallonal Macaroni lnatltute car~ 
ried adverUain, in the October 

issue of Practical Forecaat for Home 
Economics, the teacher edltlon of Co-ed. 

A folder or alx menUi wilh maln dllh 
recipe. was developed to .how how euy 
It II to plan nourilhin, meat. that are 
not excenlvely hlSh in calorie •. 

The NMI menale said: ''You may be 
pleasantly .urpriICd to see that you can 
eat egg noodles - or macaroni or .pa
ghetti - and .tin have a low-calorie 
meal. 

"Macaroni product. are Included in 
one of the four food groupa In the 
United States Department of Alricul
ture', Dally Food Guide. They turnllh 
valuable protein and carbohydratel. 
Most macaroni prodUctl are enriched 
and .upply B vltamlnl and Iron. They 
have a definite place In the. normal 
diet, which II after all the pattern trom 
which D weight control diet u planned. 

"Using the food guide slven In this 
leanet, you can plan the other meal. 
Dnd snacks which must be added to 
eDch or the calorie-counted menul to 
meet your rood needs for a day. We wish 
you good eating, good health - and 
D good figure'" 

Calori. Counlan' Moodl. Suppar 
(About 600 calories) 

Egg Noodle. wlth Meat Sauce 421 
Zucchini with Paprika 
H~ cuP. cooked. diced) 23 
Green Salad: Lettuce (3 larle 
leave., tom)i French Dreuinl 
(1 tealpoon) 15 

Cantaloupe U4 medium) 
Skim MUk (1 cup) 

Eg, Ifoodlea wUb MHl Sauce 
(Make. 4 ICrv!na') 

~ pound lean ~round beef round 
2 clovea sarlic 
1 Imall onion 
1 can (1 pound, 3 ounce.) tomatoes 
1 can (8 ouncel) tomato pa. le 
1 can (3 ouncea) .1Ieed mu.hrooma 
1 lI.I teaspoon. oregano 

" teupoon pepper 
1 table.poon phil lI.I teaspoon .alt 
3 quam bollins water 
8 ounces medium ell noodlu 

30 
90 

In .killet, .Iowly brown beef .timng 
frequently. Add cartle and onion and 
cook unlll tender. Add tomatoe., toma
to paste, mushroom., oreaano, pepper 
and 'n tea.pjoon salti simmer covered 1 
hour. 

Add 1 table.poon lalt to rapidly boll
ing water. Gradually add noodle. ao 
that water continues to boll. Cook un
covered, aUrrins occasionally, until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Serve sauce over noodle •. 

• • • 
S11m·Dowlt Noodle Dinnar 

(About 800 calorie.) 
Eel Noodle. and Ham Cauerole 419 
Broccoli (v.. cup, chopp~' 20 

Lemon Wedge (1/6 meahl,. " 3 
Carroll Salad (lI.I cup grated) 23 

Lettuce (I large leaf) 5 
Grapefruit (Y.! cup ICCtion.) 36 
Skim MUk (1 cup) 90 

En Ifoodlta ucI RaID C .... rol. 
(Makea 4 aervings) 

1 table.poon salt 
3 quam bolUnl water 
6 ouneta wide ell noodle. 

(about 4 cup.) 
1 cup chicken bouillon or .Iock 
2 CUPI dleed cooked ham 
1 can (3 ouncea) aUced mu.hrooma 

\4 cup non-tat dry milk CT)'.tal. 
1 teupoon dry muatard 
1 tea.poon onion salt 
1 teaapoon bulter or maraarine 
Add 1 tableJpOOn .. It to rapidly boil

Ing water. Gladually add noodle •• 0 

that water continue. to boll. Cook un
covered, Itlrrlnl occa.lonally, until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Meanwhile, mix toaether bouillon, 
ham, undrained muahrooms, dl)' milk 
cry.tab, mUitard and onion lilt. Add 
noodle'i mix well. Tum noodle mix
ture Into buttered 2-quart cauerole and 
bake In 3~0' (moderate) oven 1 hour. 

• • • 
Weight WaJchan' Spaghetti Suppar 

(About 600 calorie') 
Spalhetti wlh Tuna Sauce 381) 
Green B"ant (v..; cup, cooked) 15 

Mu.hroom. (\4 cup, canned 
.olld. and liquid) 10 

Sliced Tomatoel with Orelano 
(v..; medium) 18 

Banana with Cinnamon (1 medium, 
.Ueed) 85 

Skim MJlk (1 cup) 91 
Spagheltl wltb TUlIa &auce 

1 can (10v.. ounct!.) beef conaomme 
114 cups water 

YJ cup nour 
2 tablelpoon. horae·radlsh 
2 teaspoon. Worct!stenhlre 
2 tableapoon. butter or maraarine 
2 cant (6v..; to 7 ounce. each) chunk-

.lyle tuna, drained 
14 eup chopped panley 

1 tableapoon salt 
3 quartJ \:ol1lnl water 
8 ouncel .pashetU 
Heat beef consomme to boiling point. 

Combine 1 \4 cup. water and flouri mix 
well. Add to consomme and cook over 
low heat until thickened, .tlrrlng con
.tantly. Add horae-radish, Worte.ter· 
ahire, butter, tuna and panleYi cook 
over low heat 10 minute., aUrrina con
.tantly. 

Meanwhile, add I table.poon .alt to 
rapidly bollin, water. Gradually add 
Ipalhettl JO Ihat water contln~e. t~ 
boll. Cook uncovered, .Urrlnq ceca
lionally, until tender. Drain in colander. 
Serve hone-radlah lauce over hot .pa· 
chetn. 

• • • 

.. 

- USE YOUR NOODLE 
Dlel .. ' Clu SpI,hettt DlnMr 

(About 600 caloriel) 
Panley Spaghetti 396 

II Relbh Plate: Cottal8 chee.e f (~ cup, uncreamed) 65 
Celery (1 lara:e outer .talk) 5 
Radlahel (4 .mall) & 
Green pepper .trip. 
(~ medium) 4 

Fruit cup (lI.I cup equal part. 
frem pineapple, white grape. 311 
Skim Milk (1 cup) 90 

Panla, SpagbalH 
(Make. 4 aerYin,.) 

1 tablespoon JaU 
3 quarts bolllnl water 
8 ounce. apaghettl 
:I clovea ,arUc, chopped 

Y.! cup butter or marlarine, melted 
Y.t cup ftnely chopped ponley 

Add I tabletpoon .. It to rapidly bolt
Ing water. Gradually add .pashettl .0 
thai water continue. to boll. Cook un
covered, stlrrinl O«lllonally, until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Brown ,arlic In butler. Add, with 
panIey, to .paghetU. TOIl. 

• • • 
Macaroa1 Low Calode Supper 

(About 800 calorie.) 
j~. Tomato Juice (lI.I cup canned) 23 

Macaroni and Cheese 325 
Aaparai\l' (v..; cup cooked, 

cut .pean) 35 
Pimiento atripa (Y.t canned) 5 

Cucumber Salad with Chive. 
(1 medium, .lIced) 30 
Sour Cream (2 teupoon.) 20 

Cllnl Peache. (~ cup canned, 
.11Ci!d) 87 

Skim MIlk (1 cup' 90 

MauroDI lAd CbaHe 
(Make' 4 aerYlfII') 

1 table.poon nit 
3 quartl holUnl water 
:I eup. elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
2 tea.poonl butter or marlarlnc 
1 table.poon nour 
3 table'poDnt nonfal dry milk .ollds 
1 cup water 
1 cup creamed cottage cheese 
1 te8lpoon larlie I.lt 

. :t 1 tea,poon caraway aeed. 
"' Iii teaapoon pepper 

Y.I cup araled American cheese 
Add I table.poon .alt to S quart. 

rapidly balUnI water. GraduaUy add 
macaronlao that water contlnu" to bolt 
Cook uncovered, IUrrin, DCCulonally 
until tender. Drain In cotander. ' 

Melt 2 teBlPOORI Lutter, blend In flour 
and milk loUd •. Gradually add 1 cup 

. water and over low heat •• Uninl 
thickened. Stir In cot-

Raaonlnl' and macaronI. 

Tum macaroni mlxtuNI Into grensN 
cauerole and top with A-.:ncrican .::hee.e. 
Bake in 350' (moclerate) oven 1 hour. 

• • • 
Trim Llu Macaroni Meal 

(About 600 caloriea) 
Macaroni Chicken Salad 477 
Fresh Strawberrlel (v.. cup) 33 
SkJm MUk II cup) 00 

MacHo"1 Chlck.n Salad 
(MDke. 4 servings) 

1 tublespoon .all 
3 qUartl boiling: water 
2 cups elbow mDcaroni (8 ounces) 
2 cups diced cooked chicken 
1 cup diced celery 
2 .weet gherkin', chopped 
2 tablespoon. chopped onion 
1 canned pimiento, chopped 

v., cup mayonnaise 
Juice of I medium lemon 

" lealpoon dry mu.tanl 
Dash Tabaseo 

1 medium tomato, cut In 8 wedges 
Add 1 tablespoon lalt to rapidly boil

ing water. Gradually add macaroni 210 

Ihat water contlnuea to boll. Cook un
covered, sUrrlng occasionally, until 
tender. Drain In colander. Rlnsc with 
cold wateri drr,;n acaln. 

Combine and toss macaroni. chicken, 
celery, sherkin., onion, pimiento, may
onnaltc, reman juice and seasonings. 
ChUl. GBmllh with tomato wedGcs. 

For Wel,ht Walchera 
Yout: Weight control plan may only 

Involve leomlng the pattern of a good 
normal diet ond Itlcklng with it until 

it become. habit. (II you are aeriously 
overweight, ace your doctor. He wUI 
help you work out a food plan which 
will bling weight loss without danaer 
to your health.) 

Learn what a sood daUy food pat
tern i •. Y,lU may be almply eaUng too 
much food altogether, or you moy be 
eating too many foods of a particular 
type. One .Imple guide includea tour 
main food ar,1up.: 

Milk group' some for everyone eVery 
day, amount depends on oge. 

VagaJllble and Fruit Groupi 4 or more 
servinGS D day (IncludinG cltrua, dark 
grcen or yellow). 

Med Graupi 2 or more servlnc. of 
meot, fish, poultry, eScs, dry beans. 

B,..d Cer .. 1 Groupi 4 or more serv
ings (whole crain or enriched breod, 
othcr cereal prodUcts Including egg 
noodles. spaghetti and macaroni). 

Olher Foodsl Fal., sugars or other 
foods to round out meals and .otisfy 
appetite. 

Check a reliable source to detennlne 
the number of calories your diet shQuld 
supply each daYi It variel with sex, 
age and acth·lIy. Check, too, to learn 
what your ideal Weight should be. Plan 
to lose no more than two pounds a 
week. Stick to the dolily food plan and 
you'll losr: slowly, but steadily. And 
more important, you'll keep the pounds 
0"1 

Shun ony diet plan which puts great 
emphasis on, or eliminates entirely any 

(Continued on J1a~l' 24, 
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Ambrette 
Cyclo-Mixer Extruder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing, kneading, 

developing and extruding. 
, ' 

NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 
Flour and water are completely millOd with each particle reoeivin, proper amount o[ water. Eliminatea dry 
lumps found in conventional mizer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour [ad to c:yclo.mixer by prec:laion control "",u1tin,in • unilorm and constent [oed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water is filtered and fed under conatant, precilion control to the cyclo.miJ.er. Control is by micrometl'r 
adjUitment with ai,bt now [ood. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
SaUd one piece head with two ell .. [or .Iow ostnulon with hl,h production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drive to cuttin, obe[t. Wid. raD,e o[ cu!tin, .peode through electronic control. 
Elimination o[ puUeye, beU. and vlridrivo moton. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Foroe fooder maintalno CODitent food of dou,b to ...... ·under p ........ 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
HlIb production _ with low .peed. Antl·frietiooa1 mete1liDe1' in ...... bouoln, for lORi woor and low 

fricUoll. 
TIIB MACAJ.OHl1oup.NAL 

22 .~. ---

.-~ 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (shown) 
2000 Ibl, plr hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1500lbl.parhour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 
lOOOlbl.parhour 

For detailed information write 10: . 
; AMBRETTE MACHINERY CORPORATION 
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Aim al Youth 

Heinz Is apparently going directly 
after youth with their new campaign 
on Happy Soups, tied-In with Disney 
characters. Knorr has been featuring 
homemade quality, while Wyler has 
placed major emphasis on price and 
quality under the dominant hcadline 
"How on earth does Wyler do It at the 
price?" 

Th. Soup Market 
Patrick J. Kelly of Printers' Ink say.: 

''The liOlip bullnen Is one of the phe· 
nclmcnn of marketing. In most product 
linea there Drc at lcast two brands In 
strong contention. This Is not flO in the 
soup Industry-clthcr the wet or dry
mix segments. 

"Compbell take, better than 80 per 
cent of the total sale. volume. In the 
wet &egment, whkh includes the con
densed and frozen varieties, Us ahare 
il 90 per cent. Heinz is a weak second 
with five per cent. 

Dry.Mix Mark_t 

"In the dry-mix market, there II a 
bit more competition, but again there Is 
one attong leader getUnl stronger. This 
Is Lipton with 56 per cent ot the mar
ket. OdrUy enough, despite its know
how In the soup murket, Campbell bas 
not been oblc to make u sizable dent 
In the dry-mix market with Ita Red 
Kettlc line." 

Total S.I •• Gain 

Tolal soup sales In 1964 increa:eri 
moderately over 1963, but Ihi. gain 
WDS attributed entirely to the wet va· 
rlety os the dry mixes lost ground. Ac· 
cording to the Maxwell Report, soles 
of wet soup increased lour per cent to 
$520,000,000. Sales of dry soup mixes 
dropped 7.7 per cent to $60,000,000. 

Dry Brandl Shift 

Brand shnres have been constant In 
the wc\.soup market, but there has 
been siwble activity In brand standings 
om,.,ng the various dry·soup product •. 
Campbell's Red Kettle, for example, 
has been slipping, and Knorr in 19G4 
had only hnlf as much os they can· 
troUed in ID02. Wyler's, under the con
trol of Ihe Borden Foods Company, Is 
carnine: on strong, almost doubling Its 
share since 1962. 

H ..... y Ad'lto.; ·Wng 

Acll .... Induslry 

Printers' Ink described the soup in· 
dustry DS "active." At every level there 
Is aeth·lty-changes in sales standing, 
packaging changes, new brands, pro· 
motion schemes and counter moves, 
new products galore, and neW manage· 
ment consideration for what appears to 
be a basic \tern. 

..... w Package. 
The Weiss Noodle Company of Cleve

land, Ohio, has Introduced a new line 
of packaging for Its soup products. 

Old Fuhun 

Ulillzlng anlique style type and il
lustrations, Old Fashun Noodle Zoup 
(mix w\th chicken navor) comeS two 
packages of three ounces each to th:! 
box. Each package makes four to six 
servings. Print Is brown on yellow 
background. Kluskl Zoupa (noodle 
dumpllnR soup mix with chicken na
vor) utilizes hlock and white print on 
a hlue background, These are 0150 in 
thrce ounce pockages. 

Mushroom soup mix with egg borley 
uses black and whUe copy on a russet 
brown background. These packages arc 
2Y.1 ounces each. Each unit was retail
ing at 39 cenll In the Chicago area. 

..... w Soups 
Campbell Soup Co., Camden, N. J ., Is 

adding bisque of tomato and chicken 
and slars SOups to \tsllne of concentrat
ed soups. Chicken and stnn, which has 
been In the test market, contains cubes 
of chicken and tiny macaroni stnrs in 
o scasoned chicken broth. The bisque 
is a rich tomato cream 10UP with but· 
ler and pieces of tomato, 

The bisque nnd chicken soups are 
In 11· ond 10Y.l-ounce cons respectively, 
and retail from about two for 37 to 39 
cents. 

An introductory ''Try Both, Get Both 
Free" offer will be run through Dee. 31. 
The full price of the products Is re· 
funded when the customer buys one 
can of each and submits proof of pur
chase. 

Spagh.ttl Sauc. 
A "new Improved" Chef Boy.Ar·Dee 

spaGhetti sauce with mushrooms is 
being sold by American Home FOQ(h, 
Division of American Home Products 
Corporation. The sauce hal a high ratio 
of tomato solids and contains Italian 
seasoning. It comes in 151h· and 8·ounce 
cons, 

For W.lght Contral-
IContinued from page 21) 

particular food. It is not a food plan 
you can continue using the rest of your 
lire. Avoid any diet which calls for 
5pc<lal dletat')' products. They orc us
ually expensive, and they ore not neces
snry for sensl1.1e reducing. 

Noll! : C.lorll! "run_ uHd In theM menul 

Y:!'':" "~~~~~~nl~·rhe~ff~mr\l:~I~~C:~~~f~ 
caUonl: Ifomll '" a.rden 6ullelln No. 12. 
lIome '" a.rden :Sulle"n No. H. H.ndbook 
No. I . 

CompbeU Soup not only dominates 
the soles sceno but the advertising 
picture. Its investment of $17,400,000 
for wei-sOUp In 1964 was 62 per cent of 
the tolo1. MORmlles are their major 
media. Spot TV hili been Increased by 
lither :;oup od\'ertlsefS. 

c 
'004 •• Ito,. at the 2Jrd Annual Food Editors' Conference, held In Chclogo recenlly, were 
hosted by Prince Macoronl executives, Shown 01 the Prince pres, lull. ore ,ome of tnt' 
mor. thon 150 food editors wt.o visited with JOW!ph Pellegrino, Jr., execuUv. vice pre,!
denl of the Prince Mocoronl Mfg. Co., 1.owell, Mon., to tM left; Ted J. $ellonny, vice 
orelklenl _ 501111, lor right; and Ckel Fortunato Nervo, who heodl up the kitchens 01 tne 
Prince wuce plont. The food editors from 011 PDr" of the nolion ore 10sUng some treat, 
prepared 'run the ne .. " Prince Treasury of Itolion Recipes." Introduced 01 the ConferMCC. 

Till! MACARONI JOURNAl. 
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THE EGG SITUATION 

H.w Stand. rd. for 
r.. 'Much 

The Federal Re,llter for AUlust 21, 
1985 carried propOied new .tondard. ot 
Identity for whole ell. yolk and egg 
while product.. The new standards 
merely amend alandarda already In 
cxblenca tor whole egg and yolk, but 
this I, the first time that a standard of 
IdenUty for · liquid elK white., fro:len 
ell white. and dried ell white. has 
been eltsblished. 

In general, the phyaical Itandards of 
Identity tor yolk ega: prodllcts are un
chanaed. Frozen and liquid yolk mUlt 
.Ull contain a mlnmum at 43% total 
ell loUd, and dried yolk. may not ex
ceed 6% moisture content. 

LIquid Err. ll<6ntd 

Liquid egga, mixed eggl, liquid whole 
egga and mixed whole eUI are deftned 
to bo el" of the domeilic hen broken 
from the "SheDt Bnd with ),olk. and 
white. In their natural proportion aa ao 
broken. Dried eggs and dried whole 
ei'Js arc defined D!\ liquid eaS' dried to 
a mol,ture content which doc, not ex· 
ceed 8~ . 

Egg WhlJ.1 

Ega white" liquid ega whites and 
Uquld ell albumen Is ~efined as the 
tood obtained from eliS at domestic 
henl, broken from the shell, and sep· 
orated trom yolk' Frozen ell whites 
and trozen egS albumen are prepared 
by freezing liquid ell white.. Dried 
eil whites arc prepared by drylnl 
liquid eil whites. 

The Commluloner of Food &: Drugs 
has . tated that he propose': 

28 

1. To amend the definition. and .tand
ards of Idenllty for liquid eeas, trozen 
eggs, dried eu., liquid ela yolkl and 
dried ell yolks to require these articles 
at food to be pasteurized or otherwise 
treated so al to deltroy al1 viable Sal. 
monella mlcro-or,anl.ms. 

2. To e.tabll.h deftnltlons and stand. 
ards ot Identity for liquid e'i white" 
frozen eg, white. and dried eil whiles 
and to require theae article' of food to 
be pa.teurlzed or otherwise treated ao 
as to destroy all viable Salmonella 
micro-organl.m •. 

Both proposal, would pennlt the use 
of ,ate and .ultable .ub.tan~. (other 
than chemical preservative.) that are 
easenUal to a method of pasteurization 
or other treatment to de.troy Salmonel
la without deslanaUnl such lub.tances 
for label declaration. 

HI.h •• r. ••• 1 ...... dl.ted 
Eil production II expected to be be. 

low a year earlier for the rest of the 
year and into the 8rst quarter of next 
year, and eil prices are expected to be 
higher saYI the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. 

ao .... l'IUIIIInt Purcbue 

An announcement by the Ann)' In 
mld.September thlt it would purchaR 
about tour million pound. of en IOUds 
for use In Viet Nam had an ImmedIate 
effect on the shell el' market. Four 
mllllon pounds of whole ell lolldl Js 
the equivalent of about 400,000 cases of 
shell eeas and In thll HalOn of the year 
I. 8 Jarse quantity ot ell' to take off 
the market. Delivery I. for November 
and December. 

Even without tbe lovemment pur. 
chaR, pricu were .elvancln, and the 
Army order was expected to accelerate 
that adv.nce. Trade 10UrceS IBid thst 
althou,h the Anny would purchase 
whole ell IOUds, the program would 
affect )'oUr: and albumen prices as wen, 
Iince many ellS which would have 
lone to separation wl1l now be broken 
a. whole ell tendini to 8nn up the 
market across the hoard. 

lleptember En Nuke. 

September ell prlcel in Chicago lOW 

shell eil' In a ranee of 26 to 29.5(' ad· 
vance 2t a dozen. Froun whole eil' 
ran trom 25 to 2IUh'. In the East the), 
were one·half to thrte·quarters of a 
cent hliher for lIaht color: two·anel. 
one-half cents hi.her for dark color. 
Frozen yolk., 4'''' lOUd. under No. " 
cC'llor, were not quoted In the Chicago 
market; were .teady at 49 to &3t In 
Eastern markets. Froun whites were 
.tranaer at the end of the period ranI· 
In, I·Ui to 16t per pound. 

Au.ult r. ......... In. Up 
Production of Jiquid eg, and liquid 

ell products (inlredlents added) dur· 
In, AUlUlt was 49,537,000 pound., 21 
per cent more than the 41,037,000 
pounds produced durin, AUlUlt 1964 
.nd the lar,elt production for the 
month ,lnce 1944, aetordill. to the Crop 
Reportin, Boird. 

Liquid En FI ..... 

Liquid ei' produced for Immediate 
consumption was 3,359,000 pound, com
pared with 4,250,000 pOunds In AUlust 
last year. The quantity 'used for drying 
wal 16,974,000 pound., up 12 per cent 
from the 15,223,000 pounds used In 
Augu.t 1964. Liquid e,~ frozen totaled 
29,204,000 pounds compared with 21,· 
584,000 pound. a year earlier and was 
the larie.t production for the month of 
record. 

En 8011cla Produdlon 

Eea lOUd. production totaled ",096,· 
000 pound. rompared with 3,854,000 
pounds in Aurust INc4, an lncreue of 
7 per cent. Production ot whole egl 
solids wu 801,000 pounda compared 
with 1,583,000 pound, In AUiult 11164. 
Albumen solids tot a led 1,0116,000 
pounds, SO per cent more than 731,000 
pounda produced In Augu.t 1964. Out· 
put of yolk .olld. was 1,237,000 pounds, 
sll,htly more than twice the produc
tion of 814,000 pounds In Au,ust I •• l 
year. Production of Hother sOlids" was 
1,162,000 pounds, 24 per cent more than 
the production of 937,000 pounds In 
AUlUlt lut year. 
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ASEECO Automated Systems & Machines 
Used world-wide by leading companies 

Mld.1 Vll 

Add.d t. III. Asmo v.rtH.1It UIII 
n. NEW "lH:llf' Mldol Vll 

v.rtlcal Oftllt,,11I IIclitl Elenlll 
FlATU.II, Sanllary "SANI-PLAS" Plasllc 
Buckets (Polypropolene -lelln - Poly). larae 
Delrin Sel'·lubrlcated Roiler •. ExteodCd Pilch, 
R~ler Ch.ln. Motor and D/lva. 
INNOWAnaNs Available .t Your Option (never 
berore offered). KNOCKED DOWN - ready lor 
quick assembl'ae (you .Ive assembly costs) _ 
or - assembled, molor and drive mounted, ready 
to put In operallon, 

CAPACITIU, 
',om uo to '00 Cubic It. t»f HOUf. Ofh.r mod.I, 
lip '0 4000 Cllb!c 't. pet H_. 

Non ('onwin • C,"" • '0""01)' 

ASEECO oH.,. wllhout obllgaUon, .nllneellng .. rvlce '0 aid In 
dnItn and layou' of material handling and ItOl"", sysleml, a. 
wen at complet. InllallaUa" .. rvlee, If d .. l,.d. CUllomlzed sy .. 
'lml on 'P"lal 0",,'. 

Conlod ow trIG/" ollie. 'or odJi'ionol/"'~rno"o,,, Call or w,iI., 
AIIICO COR'. Dept. M.J, 
1110 W ... Ol"""c 11,,11., Lo. An •• rel, (011" 90006 TEL. (213) 385-V091 

NOVEMBER, 1965 

._-
VIII. COJlVlYOI Medii VC 
The eeonnmiCiI and un/l,ry 
mesns 01 conveylnl' Hest. 
Ing. Cooling, Separ. Ing and 
Screening Ir'nul,r, flu flow. 
Inl Ind semi-free !lowlnl 
m,letlal, Ilrllns. nlel.bles, 
chemle.1s ,nd phlfmlCeu
tlcalsl. 
( ..... r'I.., Up /0 ~ Cu. ". 
PI' Hall'. 
fI"", •• , "Sco'dl ,.,," ,,/ollIe 

~;:'~~",:!::;Jl:::~~!:.f,~::.;. 

AUTOMATIC CHECKWEIGHER & CLASSIFIER 
M.d.1 twa ISmlty T"., 

Weighs and classifies pack.ges weighing up to 5 Ibs. at 
speeds up to 120 per mlnul. with accuracies of ± 1/30 
ounces on a Simple gravity type weigh platform. Packages 
are checked while in motion and the overs and unders 
are rejected. 
Models for Cartons, Boxes, Cases, BaRS, Bottles or Indl. 
vidual pieces. 
fEATURES: Visual welghl Indlcalor makes adjustments 
simple. 
Suspended weigh platform for Quick cleaning. 
Easily fits Into packaging lin •. 
No bells, chains, or drives. 
Sanitary, easy to clean. 

VOLUWEIGH 
Automatic Filler & Nel Weigher 

Volume Metered Qutclc Fill Accurote Scafe "FinIsh" 
"High Speed with True Precls;on" 

Aulomatlc F"IIng and Ne' WeIghIng 0': 

Blended powders, frozen frults and vegetables, mixed 
nuts, or candies and other "hard to weigh" products 
(having a mixture of large and small pieces). 
'rt,III,,, W."IIII ,', Irom 4 01. 1o 5 Ibl. al Ip •• d 01 15 10 360 
p" mlnll:" 

AIi,.,." ,h,lI, WI,II In,,, COli', ('ol1on., Gum Jor, or p/c,'k 
Con'olll.,.. 
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Egg 1'1 ..... 
To make (lne pound of dried ell, 38 

ell' are required. ThUI, the lavern· 
ment', order will require 144 mUlIon 
e"l. 

Before the .harp recovery with the 
Anny order. September contractl had 
dropped to 29 cents a dozen, their low 
thla year. De«mber and January con· 
tracts allO had hit lowi. 

Good buy. have been scarcer than 
hen's teeth In the ell industry lalely. 
One reBlOR was a dlaappo!nUna crop 
report laued by the Department of 
A&rlc:ulture early this month which 
nJd about 292 million 8aa·laylnl helll 
now exist. 

That II about the same number of 
helll In existence lilt year when fann
en were luppoRdly killin, 811·1ayln, 
henl but not replatln, them. The hem 
became unpopular lut year because 
their enthull.IUc production eauted ell 
pricefl to drop. 

Coupltd with trader disenchantment 
with the September crop report II the 
fact that the Indu.lly also haa buill up 
heavy .torale .tocka. 

'Dultry It ... arch Council 
"To sell me on re.earth, talk to me 

about it In my lanluaae, not yours," 
Mark Goldberg, Polo Food Products 
Company, Chh:aao, told memben of the 
Institute of American Poultry Indus· 
tries' Research Council. 

Speakln, at ~he CouncU'1 dinner 
met:tlnlln Chlcalo, September 30 Gold· 
here aald communication Jt the jUfUlar 
vein of bu.lnell and warned the Iclen· 
tlsa not to cut It. 

He described research, properly ap· 
plied, as "the most powerful weapon 
the bu.lnell community every had." 

"You know your 'product,'" the food 
proceuor IO.ld. "NlOw aet to know your 
cu.tomer - the buai.neu man who un 
pul your rClulla t.., use. Tell us about 
these re.ultJI In tennl we understand, 
and thot have mtaning to u •. " 

lIDportee. of ColDlllluDlcallon 

Harold WUllam., In.lUute pre.ldent, 
and A. Barcle ROlers, Armour and Com· 
pany, director of the Research Coun· 
cU, al.o empha.lud the Importance of 
communlcftUon. 

"Research la only of academic value 
until It i. put to work," ROlers old. 
"We have a teal reJpOn.lblllly 10 aet 
Infonnnt1un to plant IUperintendenla 
and service men, who can put It to u.e." 

The Council 1. plannlna to prepare 
periodically reportJ on resuUs of re· 
search In lpeclftc fteld •. William. said 
the InaUlute will "trantIale" thl. In· 
formation Into bUlineumen'1 lanluale 
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.. 
10 it can be readUy understood. 

The ftnt of these reports will IUm~ 
marize what 11 preaentlf known about 
how to prevent 1000es trom brultlnl. 
The Information to be included . In It 
was presented to the Council by K. N. 
May, University of Georalo. 

llrulliag Loun 

May aald a broiler plant runnlnl ap· 
proximately 10,000 bird. an hour found 
downlfBde. were coatln. ,905 a day, 
with mOlt of the 1011 due to bruisel. 

May cited research Indicating that 
9S% of bruilC' are inflicted within the 
24 hOUR JUll before the blrdJ ate ki11ed. 

Based on thl. information. practlt'al 
,ulleatlonJ have been developed to re· 
duce the 1011 from downaraded blrdl. 
Williams said thete ,ulleations wl11 be 
included In the InJtitu\e'. report. 

En Putwriaatlon 

B. W. Kempen, USDA. and Dr. John 
Silliker. representina IndUitry, dl.· 
cuued experiences In puteurt.zlnl ea:I' 
under the new USDA regulation •. 

Dr. Sl1l1ker empha.ized what he aald 
Is a basic difference betw~n USDA and 
FDA requlrementJ. USDA, he .aYI, em· 
phaslzes the act of paateuridnl, while 
rnA emphulua the re.ult-the prod· 
uct must he free of Salmenella organ· 
bm~ 

lhadln on SalmoDtU .. 

Ellen Tuttle, Wilton " Co., Inc .• 
chairman of the Council'. microbiology 
dlvi.lon. reported on the comparative 
.tudle. members of this dlvltlon made 
on method. used to determine whether 
Salmonellae are present. Joseph Heck, 
Armour and Company, and Richard 
Greenbera, Swifl - & Co., and the In· 
sUtute laboratory worked with Miss 
Tuttle on the .ludlel. 

The ell, poultry, fann production 
and microbiology divi.ion. of the Coun· 
ell, after half a day', d1acUillon, each 
recommended research proJectl they 
felt ,hould be ,Iven priority. 

Ruaucb NMded 

Hllh on their UatJ were those havlnl 
to do with tendeme ... product .tablnly, 
wute disposal, water conservation, 
chemical composition of both elg' and 
poultry, control of environment and of 
IUch diseases as salmoneUa, coctldloslt, 
and leucoslJ, which II cau.ln. from 25 
to 35 per cent of the condemnations on 
the procelllni line •. 

Maraaret LaUy Hu.ton, In.Utute Sci· 
entifte director, reportl that seven new 
members were recently appointed to 
the Council. They are: 

MaxweJl Brockmann, chief, Animal 
Producll Branch, Food Dlvillon, U.S. 
Army Natick Laboratory, Natick, Mau. 

Jame. Welch, _ WIlliam Underwood 
Co., Watertown, M .... 

Donald B. Schwall, Armour and Com· 
p.ny. 

Robert Baron, Dr. Salsbury'. Labora· 
toriel, Charlel City, Iowa. 

C. W. Darby, Ralston Purina Com
pany, St. Loull. 

W. K. Warden, Oawe'. Laboratorle., 
Lanaln., Mich. 

Andrew Slnlleton, National Dairy 
Research Laboratoriel, Glenview, 1I1l· 
nola. 

Net Weighing Symm 
The first net wellhlnl sy.tem to com· 

blne a .hort blaneed beam with ftexures 
and D differential tranafonDer to inJure 
lreater .peed, accuracy and repeat· 
ability hal been Introduced by Trianlle 
Package Mochloery Company. 

This new FlexUren Kale hal no mov· 
ina port. thal can couae friction or dis· 
tortion. It hal new "asy.to·reaeh con· 
trola to provide pln·polnt adJUItments 
of bulk and Rnal wellht whUe the rna· 
chloe il runninl. Abo, it has a new 
eonatant mati wellhloll)'atem and re· 
dellaned vlbratin, trays for more con· 
.Iatent, unitonn feed rate. 

Faster responte time II achieved by 
the areatty Ihortened beam to Improve 
accuracy while .tlll retalnln, Inherent 
.tabtu'y .,aimt vibratiON of any a~ 
elated mechanlam.. The "molecular 
pivot" ftexurea In.ure poaitlve accuracy 
longer than ever before pOSlllble and 
replace the knife edle. thal are .ubjeet 
to friction and dullneu. The d1f!erenU.1 
tranafonner of the Flexllton acale hu a 
repeatDbl11ty of 3/1,000 of an ounce. 

ThlJ new Flexltron net weiahin. 
.y.tem can be INtalled within exiJUnl 
scale. 10 that even present uteri of 
Triangle'. scale. can take advantale of 
thl. new lreater Jpet:dJ and accuracle •• 
And It'. available tor automatic Qftd 
semi·automaUc weilhin. Une .. 

THE MACARONI JOUI.HAL 

The cafeteria and school market will grow and grow and grow for you 
[if you feed it its own special kind of spaghetti] 

MVVA'LlX Typo 600 Conwntrated Glyccryl Monostcarute is 
aU It lakes. The addition of I.' r. to your tclular product keeps 
it just as appetillnlln the Iteam table L1S it Is moments oul of the 
bollin, water In the home. Food service managers am make sure 
they won', run out, yet be protected apinst wastc. 

So schools, hospitals. Indl·.trial plants, and other volume 
feed/nl establishment. can ICM; aPilhelli much more onen than 
they do now. Your rNlrkct broadens. 

MVV."LlX Concentrate hIlS no effect on fbvor. And It meets 

,------_._----

the requiremcnts of U. S. Food and Drua: OeOnit/ons and Stan. 
dards of Idcntity ror Macaroni and Noodle Producls, as amended. 

To find out more aboullhc advanlages Dnd economic effects or 
MVVAPLEX Conctntralcd Glyccryl MonoSlenrale, get in touch 
with Distillation P,lhillftl InrJlIlIr/~s, Rochester, N. Y. 14601. 
Sales offices: New York Dnd Chicago· Dislribulors:WCSI Coasl
W. M. Gillies, Inc. : In CanlidD-Dislillallon ProoucI!llnduslries 
Division or Cunadian Kodak Sales Limited, Toronlo. 

10~JI 
Olltlilition Productl Indultries II • division 01 Eastman Kodak Company 
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D .. lgn For Botter Bu.lno •• 
''The real yardstick of prolress 11 

the awakened manalerial awarenel. of 
the aubject of deslln," says Paul Re11ly, 
Director of the Councll of Industrial 
Deslln In London, addreulnl the open
In,.day luncheon of the three-day "De· 
.lln for BeUer Bu.lneu" conference to 
be conducted In New York by the 
American Manalement Association. 

The conference, presented at the Ho
tel Pierre on October 27-29, explored 
the creative skllll of top manalement 
In marketlnl. merchandtslnl, public 
relation. and corporate Imale buildlnl. 

E~glllb Idea 
AI director of London's Council of 

Induatrlal De.lan, Mr. Reilly head. an 
orlanization that W88 .et up In 1944 
to Improve the standard of dealln of 
British manufaetured lcoda by all peaCe 

. tlcable mean •. Its purpose la to stimu
late British Industry to deslln more 
competitive and more ae<:eptable prod
ucta In the markets of the post-war 
world. 

Mr. ReU1y explains that the phrase 
"lyplcal1y Enllllh" haa come to con· 
jure up a world of tradition "a Iraclous, 
aentie, even lrandmotherly way of 
life." He feela that British manufac
turers have "Ion, been lulled Into the 
belief that all the world wanta of them 
Is to repeat the JUccell8S of their an
celtOrs." 

au, Up to •• taDdanl 
One of the objectives of the Councll, 

Mr. Rel1ly reveala, waa reaUz.ed when 
1\ opened a Deilin Centre to contribute 
to a more dlsc:rlminatinl awareneu of 
deilin in the home market "to per· 
suade people to buy not down to a 
price but up to a .tandard." 

,ree of conaultathm between Industry 
and the conaumer before a product Is 
put on the market." 

Jotntn, Mr. Rellly in the opentn,
day seulona were Walter Hovlnl, 
Chairman of the Board of Tiffany " 
CompanYi Milton Immermann, partner 
in Walter Dorwin TealUe Auoc:latea; 
William P. Keeahan, Prealdent of I. 
Malnln " Compan)'; Max O. Urbahn, 
head of the Otftce of Max O. Urbahn, 
Architects: E. Wll1Iam Mandel, Vice 
Prealdent and Aulatant to the Chair
man-MarkeUnl, of Revlon, Inc., and 
Walter P. Maraullea, Prelldent of Lip
pincott " Mar,ullel, Inc. 

TnDd a. TUlu,'s 
Mr. Hoving, who will deliver the 

keynote address of the conference, JUlt 
recently observed hla 10th anniversary 
a. board chairman at Tlftan)"" where 
he has aeen nles Increale 124 p!!r cent 
alnce he arrived. 

He believes "one of the areate.t mla
takea In merchandlalnl is to fllure out 
ahead of time what people want." At 
Tlftany'a, lonl a mec:ca of aoad tute 
for III elelant Jewelry, china and sli
ver, he hal aucceeded aubatantial1y In 
pullina a new alou In that emporium'. 
poUahed old name by semna what he 
wanta peop1f1 to buy. When It come. to 
ta.te, he Inslats, you can be 95 per cent 
arbitrary. 

Industrial DeUgo 
Milton Immermann, us a partner In 

the firm of Walter Dorwln Tealue As
elatea, induatrial deal,ners, explains 
that hla flrm "practIcel Induatrlal de
slln organized on the theory that atl 
phosca of deslgn-produd dealln, ar
chitecture and Interiors, graphic arts, 
englneerinl-are interrelated. 

help us undentnnd where we are 
headed," Mr. Urbahn atntel. 

Much of the problem reaultinl in 
poor architecture for bualnesa ateml 
from the fact that rapport belween 
management and the architect "ha. 
been ahaltered. Induatrlaliltl have 10lt 
touch with architectural dlaclpllne. 
which have become 10 complex thal 
manllement too often makea arbitrary 
decLlIons. At the other extreme, he 
may leave everything to th~ architect 
without adequate two-wa)' conllulta· 
tion." 

~ -

Muk.tbag Oblectl ... 
At Lippincott" Marguliea, New York 

Induatrial dealln and marketinl Ciln· 
aultant finn, President Wt.1ter P. Mar
lullea explalm one aspect or hla ftrm'a 
bualnel8: the relaUonahlp of creative 
de.lln to mal·kelinl obJectivea. 

"Without full reckoning of oppar· 
tunUlea and problema In the market 
place, the deiliner would be function· 
Ing In a vacuum. With the backlround 
provided by research, analysl. and 
piannlng, the dealgner'a contributions 
are limited only by his creative IkUlI." 

Botter Imago HHdod 
Distributors, manufacturers and ad 

alencles mUlt ad to end the c:ynlcl!m 
which aupennarket bUyers have toward 
new producta, waa the consensul at the 
Frozen Food Distributors of New Enl
land convention this lall. 

....... An Old WOld 

"Whatever IUC:CCsa we have achieved 
Additionally, the Council aUempts 

to create the climate In IndustJ")' for the 
employment of coUele-tralned deslln
ers and throu,h Its exhibition. and 
pubUcaUons, prepares the market for 
their ware •. But the acid teat of lood 
industrial deailn, Remy contlnuea, i. 
to be "unaahamedly commercial" -It 
ahould benetlt not only the conaumer 
ond the community, but the · client as 
well. 

I. due to the abUlty to apply the same 
technlquea to deslln problems, no mat
ter what their nature may be, and to 
the fact that all our dealln I. market
oriented. Everythlnl we dealan mUlt be 
made in quantity and sold by Induatry 
at a profit." 

Archltectural Dnlgn 
Max Urbahn, whose architectural de

allns have won him many awarda and 
International recolnltlon, prescribes 
that perhapa we .hould "alt back and 
c:rltical1y evaluate where we are headed 
-and do we really want to ao there." 
He bellevea that In a world where 
events move so rapidly I people fre
quentl)' faU into a pattern of thinklna 
and of actiona which may alantry noth
Ina-or all the wronl thlnla. 

An advertl. lna executive told tht· 
aroup that buyer e ynidam haa grown 
because "manufacturers and their agen
des have falten in love with the word 
'new' and aa a result dlltrlbuton an(l 
buyen have developed a defense whlcll 
condemna every Item being presented 
al new. I've had aalespeople tell mt' 
that a buyer refused to con.lder a ne .... 
product aimply and fiatly because thert 
are 'too many new producta' or 'W'· 
don't have apace for another,''' h i! .~ald . 

Problem 01 8,,",.,.1 

Underacorlna: the Importance of top 
managerial &warencas of the lubJcd of 
design, Mr. Rellly states: "No dealln 
poUc:y will let off the Iround it 11 
Itart. from the bottom or even halfway 
up the ladder-it mUlt come from the 
top." But it mUlt be fed into an or
ganization contlnuoully at all levels 
from the top downward, he continued. 

Mr. Remy foresee. the time coming 
"when one of the yardsticks by which 
we shall meaaure the maturity of a 
society or an economy will be the de-

"With the quickly chan,.lng scenery 
and increaslnl pace of e ~ , ·,t"l In the 
space ale, these re-evaluatlonJ ar~ nec
esaary at more frequent intervals to 

Jamel Blair, 818latant marketlnl dl · 
rector of This Week magazine, stateu 
that an estimated 15,000 to 8,000 neW 
products were Introduced In 1&63. Of 
these, 1,800 were ae<:eptcd for lule by 
aupermarkeis, and of these MO aur· . 
vlved more than a year. "In thia fiercel t 

market by market erena," he said, "by 
far the mOlt Important competitive 
weapon la new product development." 
Frozen food. departmenll, because of 
new frozen food products, are the- faat· 
e.t arowing selments of the retail gro
cery Indu.try, In 1964 lrowlnl almost 
three Umea the rate of the II'OU na
tional product, it w~ pointed out. , 01 
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FinMt Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
MILLING DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY lINlDU~~!R.1[E$. INC. 
SINe. 1116 

Phone 246·2101 • NEW RICHMOND, WIS • • Quailly Sineo 1856 
Crolt.mctn In Plolliu - Pach,lng Machln.ry - fann fl.d, _ Eleclronlcs _ P,ln,ln, 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

BST. 1920 

~oMUltin, and Analytical Chemists, spec:ializinA 
I~ all mafler. ;nvolvin~ the examination. produc
tion luKi ItJbelin~ of Macaroni, Noodle and £~~ 
Product .. 

l-V'temln. and Minerai. Enrlchm.nt Allay •. 

2-1 •• SoUd. a"d Color Score In E ••• , Yolk, and 
Ell Noodl ... 

3-SemoUna and Flour Analy.II, 

4-lodent and Inllct In' ..... lon In"'."lotlon,. 
MIc .... .,1c An • ., ... . 

5-SANITAlY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WllnlN I.POITS. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

Now Yark 7, N.Y. 

1965 

. . 

FORECAST 

FOR 1966 
ond tho Dccade Aheod. 

At the Winter Meeting 
of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association 

Hotel Diplomot, 
Hollywood, Florido 

Januory 16·20, 1966 

Pion now to attend. 
Reserve rooms directly 
or write N. M. M. A. 

P.O. Box 336, Palotin., Illinois 60067 
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1 .. lelwood Centennial 
Braidwood. ll11noll celebrated III one~ 

hundredth anniversary' with. ,.la pa
rade and homecomln, between AUIUIt 
23.27. The Braidwood Journal, housed 
In what used to be the headquartel'l 01 
the National Macaroni Manufacturen 
Auociation and the Macaroni Journal, 
put out an annlvenary !"ue replete 
with quotations from the Braidwood 
Story writlen bi the late M. J . Donna. 
flnt paid employee of the Auoclation. 

Braidwood wal a minin, town -strip 
mlnln, coal. Amon, Ita population were 
many Italiana who came there seek!n, 
employment with the mlnea. It WII 
tOlleal that thls market have a maca
roni factory and Peter Roasl, Sr .• up
plied that need. 

Pion .. r Operation 
Before comlna to the United Statea 

be had operated a macaroni factory in 
hi. native Italy, had experience In mlll
Ina: and 8' a Jovemment Inapector. The 
Raul plant In Braidwood wa. establish. 
ed In 1886 on Division Street. It wal 
the third plant in the country with one 
In Chica,o and the other In Brooklyn. 
Much at the monutacturin, equipment 
was home made and powered by a borae 
tumin, a capitan. Capacity wu one 
barrel or 196 pounds at macaroni per 
day. 

Within a tew yeors Peter Rowl wal 
joined In the bUllnen by hll lour lana, 
Stephen, Felix, Henry and Peter. The 
businen grew and in 1900 the Broad. 
bent Hotel on Front Street wal pur
chased and the plant moved into it. 
This building stUl lorms pori at the 
present plant, however, many addltlonl 
have been added. 

Alter a number at years Stephen and 
Peter sold their Interest to Felix and 
Henry who incorporated the businen 
a. Peter Ronl lie Sona In 1920. In 1946, 
FeUx retired and acid hls Intere.t to 
Henry Ro .. I, Jr. and Albert Ro .. I, sona 
at Henry Roul, Sr. who presently are 
operatinl the company. 

1 ' 
macaroni product." and "enriched skim 
milk macaroni products" be specifled in 
the labelling. 

The petitionel'l are Milk R~seart.h, 
Inc. located in Fond du La!, Wi.consin 
and Marine Colloid., Inc. 01 Springfield, 
New Jersey. 

The company sells ill products 
throu,hout the midwest under the Roul 
and Lincoln labels. 

Food & Drue H •• rine. 
The Food &. DN, Admlnl.tration 

propose. to ellmlnaW! Vitamin D from 
enriched macaroni producll, flour, 
bread, com meal, rice and margarine. 
It would It111 be permlBllble In milk 
and mUk producll at levela ot 400 USP 
unlll per quart. 

The propOial I. to prevent po .. lble 
injury to intanll. The satety que.Uon 
raised lut year by Dr. Robert Cooke 
ot John Hopkins Unlventty precipitated 
the proposal, FDA. explained. Dr. Cooke 
que.tloned whether ingestion or exce.
.Ive Vitamin D by pregnant women or 
youn, Intanll might be related to In
tanUle hypercalcemia. Thl. Is a con
dition which In severe case. cause. 
high blood calcium levels, chan,el in 
laclal bone., advene effect. on the 
aortic valve at the heart and mental 
abnormaUtlea. 

1f000·Fat N11k BaUds 
Another proposal calls tor the estab· 

11ahment at definition. and .tandards 
at ldenUty tor macaroni producll con· 
tainlna mi1k soUds, non-tat. The rec
ommended amount at non-Iat dry mOk 
would be not Ie.. than 12% and not 
more than 25% by wel,ht or the fin
Ished non-tat milk macaroni product. 
There is also a provision that the use 
at eartaaeenan or nlts at carrageenan 
(a ka-weed derivative) may be uaed In 
a quantity not in exce .. at 0.833%> by 
weilht or the non-fat mUk solid •. 

The Commluloner ot Food and Drogs 
proposes on hls own Iniatlve that other 
.ourees at mOk lO11ds non·lat, namely 
liquid ak1m mllk, concentrated .kim 
milk, c:ondf'Meti. cktm mllk and evapa. 
raled skllI ~ mUk, alone or In combina
tion, be i'll'Ovlded for it such proposed. 
.tandards are e.tabll.hed. The Com
mluloner abo propose. on his own 
initiative that the names lO.kim mllk 

Food F.lr In eo .... n. 
Coloane'. mammoth tail' around! was 

fiUed as tar a. the eye could see whh 
munching and bibbllng people. 

The occasion WBI the openlnl of tho;: 
1965 Intemational Exhibition at Fine 
Food. and Provlslonl, probably the 
billest food fall' in the world. 

The exhibition, which ran through 
October 3, attracted about 250,000 vlsl· 
tors. More than 2,500 exhibitors lrom 
48 nation., Includina the United States 
and the Soviet Union, spread a seem
lnaly endle .. variety ot temptina deli· 
c:acle. throuahout the vasl han. at the 
talr ground. 

8lpplDg and 8&IIlpUn, 
Many at the vi.itors were buyers 

from Germany and other nationa. But 
they seemed to be in no hurry to make 
their purchase.. Instead, they wan
dered trom booth to ornate booth, tast· 
ing here and .ipplna there. 

To be really thorouah aboul tasling 
requires a Itrong and capacloul .tom· 
ach. There were smoked and fresh 
meats and ftah, candie. and cake., trult. 
and veaetable., cheeses, breads, pre· 
serve. and honey. milk and butter, 
• OUpI, spice., condiments, nuts, pasta, 
Ice cream, coffee, tea, beer, wine cham
pagne whl.key. lOft drinks and bottled 
mineral water. 

Cblcken Let MUKdon 
The bIggest attraction at the United 

Statel exhibit, which Is Iponsored by 
the Department ot Agrh:ulture, was a 
• tand where chicken leal broiled with 
half a peach were bellta .old at 50 
prennle (12 cena) each. Peter H. Pohl. 
director at the lnatllute at American 
Poultry Industriel In Germany estl
matel that tho .tand paued out about 
30,000 chick ... .n Ie,s a day. 

Because of the high Common Market 
tariff on poultry imports, Mr. Pohl ex
plained, United. State. poultry raisers 
cannot compete with Germans In sell
ing whole chickens. But they can com· 
pete In apeclaUy products .uch a. poul
try parts, and American. aN steppln, 
up their competitive effort •. 

lurk.'. Comm.nt on Law 
Law. are commanded to hold their 

tongue. amon, arm., and tribunals tatl 
to the ,round with the peace they are 
no longer able to uphold. 
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C&ttIllO'It" Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheet.r.1600 Pounds Per Hour 

VMp·3 with Ihort au attach-

ClmnOft' Extruded Noodle DOURh Sheeler VMP·] 
· ···-·-1 

~lentlOIlI S-..per HI~h Speed Noodle Cutler, Type NA-4 worldnR In con· 
Junction with the \ ;\Ip·] for contlnullus )600 Ills. per 110ur oper:uions. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Cl.rmo .. t/ 
Machine can ·be purchased with attachment for producing 
short cut mr.caroni • 

TAILOR·M,l,DE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

opacity range _ Two 'peed molar afJord, fle:dblUty lor 1600 Ib,. or 1000 
lb •. per hour or any two 1'II,r output. can be arranlad. 

a rge ,alw for ,low utrudon lor better quality • 

ngineered for Ilmplicity of operation. 

ugged Con.tructlon to wlth.land h'avy duly, round.the-clock Ullie. 

atchless control •. Automltlc proportlonlnl of wlter with lIour. 
Temperatura control (or ...... tlr chlmbtlr. 

nly ani pilei hOUllna. EIlY to ramove .crew, elly to dean. 
No uparatlon bltween maw chamber .nd he.d. 

ewly d.tllned die IJvlI ,mDOth, ,Uky.finl.h, uniform .heet. 

otally Indolld In ., .. llrom •. Compact, nllt dllll". 
M •• tt .It IInlt.ry reqult.mlnt .. 

266·276 Wollobout Str •• t, 
Brooklyn 6, N.w York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

T.I.phon_EV.rgr •• n 7.7540 
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Windmill. in PortugDI 
A windmill In tuU sail has for cen· 

turles symbolized man's asplraUon for 
relcDse Into space. Today, reaUty hal 
o:ltdlBtanced dream. and the wlndmll1 
Is In danger of extinction. 

The PortU&UCIC, who are nearly all 
PO!!" and who reUsh the POlt, have 
taken on the role of Protecton of Wind 
and Waterml1la and hope to penuade 
oth~r naUons to Join In a common 
defense program. 

Pl'ol,ct and Pr.Hn, 
An international symposium, orlan-

1m! by the Portuguese Friends of Mm_ 
Aaaoclation, mel In Estorll. Portugal, 
the last week In September to study the 
problems of the protection and preser
vation ot windmIlls and watennllll. 

About 80 apeciaUstl In mollnoiol)' 
(the study of mills) from 11 countries 
dlac:uued the future of this rapidly 
dll8ppearing phase of technoloay and 
prepared a mollnololic map of Europe. 
Reports on historic origins and types 
of mms were presented by delegatel 
coming from Spain, France, Belgium, 
England, the Netherlands, Welt Ger· 
many, Denmark, Sweden, Finland, 
Bradl and Portu,a). 

The cUmaX' of the I)'mposJum WIU a 
pl1rrimage on October 3 to a villale 
north of Eltoril to pay homagc to a 
lOth-century Arab poet, Ibn Moclne, 
W!IO wrote lyrical pralle of that then 
new Invention, the wlndmll1. 

portugal- not the Netherlandl 01 
might be supposed-has Europe's flncsl 
collection of Jive mills today, accordinG 
to Joao Dos Santos Simoel, a leading 
Portugue&e molln01ogtst. There are stln 
2,500 workinl windmU11 on mainland 
Portugal and 400 alone in the Eltori1 
area, he said. 

Portugal boasts many more water· 
mllls-about 25,000 In use today, but 
Iince the)" are lenerally hidden bellde 
Iman brooks, they are nol 10 Ireat an 
attraction al Ihe windmllli. 

Tourist Tnuun 
For years, many Portuguese were 

somewhat ashamed of the proliferation 
of windmills about the country. They 
considered it a Il,n of their sUIl under· 
developed economy. There Is now, how· 
cver, a growing realization - even 
omong the millen-that thesc archaic 
winged structUI1!, are one of the coun· 
try's main toUrilt trealures. 

The Portuguese Gove.rnment has gone 
so rar as to give the Friends of MUll a 
grant to protect and restore up to 300 
windmills and 200 watermllIl. The as
sociation has accordingly embarked on 
a program to conl erve lome of the 
nnest mms, many of which date back 
to the early 1600's. 
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ItaliDnl 
"Italian I" headlines an ad for Lawry's 

Foods In Supermarket Newi. Copy eon· 
tlnues: "All those great Italian dinners 
people will eat this fall call for Lawry's 
Garlic Spread. Moves mo~ntalns of 
specialty brcadl, too. Twice normal 
sales, if you us~ Lawry's merchandls. 
Ing rack." 

Sauey SaphiD 
italian actress Sophia Loren cele

broted her thlrty·ftrst birthday Ncent· 
Iy. She wal quoted 01 18ylng: "Every· 
thln1 I am, lowe to spa"llc! ttl. But 
don't get me wrong. A · .... Ol~l!m iln't 
spaghetti alone. U's th- IOUce thot 
counts." 

Good R.port 
International MiIllna Company Inc. 

has been selected to receive a first 
place oward for having luued the bell 
stockholder annual report of tho mmln:: 
and grain Indultry In the 25th Annual 
Report Survey lponsored by Financial 
World maaazlne. The report covered In
ternational's fllcal year which ended. 
Augult 31, 1964. 

G. T ..... "'ppointm.nll 
B. J. (Barney) Malulky hal been 

named aulltant general manaaer of 
Fonners Union Grain Terminal AlSO· 
clatlon, It was announced by M. W. 
Thatcher, general manager. Mr. Ma· 
lusky formerly was vice'prelldent In 
charge of country operations. 

Mr. Thatcher said that Mr. Malusky's 
appointment as auistant leneral man
ager, al well al three other executive 
promotionl, were confirmed at II meet· 
Ing of the G.T.A. board of directors lasl 
week. 

Onne .. Bal" 
Also announced was the appointment 

of Thoma. F, Toohcy to the newly· 
created position of director of OVeneas 
solei and serviC(!s. Mr. Toohey, former· 
1y vice-president In charge of market· 
Ing and merchandising, "will hove a 
global-mnglng job Indicative of the co· 
operative's increasing Involvement In 
foreign groin marketl," Mr. Thatcher 
said. 

Domnllc Mubtlng 
Named to succced Mr. Toohey as do· 

mestic marketing and merchandlslnrj 
director II Royce R.mlland. He hI" 
been Mr. Toohey's aDlltant for the 
past two years. 

Also announC(!d was the appointment 
of Run Johnson 8S general luperln· 
tendent of all the G.T.A.'I terminal ele· 
vator operationl. Mr. :: .Jhnlon hal beeu 
superintendent of the cooperative's 20,
OOO,OOO.bulhellennlnal elevator at Su· 

perior, Wil., Iince that facility wal 
built in 1m 

The G.T.A. top mana.emenl team 
alia Includes Dwayne O. Andreas, exec
utive vice-president, and Lowell W. 
Andrcol, vC(!·prcsldent In charge of 
ollseedl pr()C(!uing. All lunctlon under 
General Manager Thatcher and a 13-
m .. n board of directors headed by Emil 
LorikJ, president, 

'f~ Or. Handlu 
.O.T.A. annually handlel more than 

100,000,000 bUlhels of grain ort.lnatlng 
in the Upper Mldwelt, and I, a major 
factor In the pr()C(!sslnl of oilleedl, duo 
rum wheat, malting barley and till 
manufacture of lIveltoek and pouhry 
feeds. III latest acqulaltlon In August, 
wal the Froedtert Malt Corp. of Mil
waukee, tile nations largelt proceuor 
of maHlnl barley for tho food and 
brev.'jnl industries. 
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Our Extrusion Dies have a built-in 
melody that is contagious. Use one 
and soon you'l! heDr your equipment 
hum, "Be"er results .•• be"er results 
..• be"er results .••• " 

Want to learn the tune? Cal! us now. 

D. m'HDn ~I E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRO AVE. IROOKLYN, N.Y .. U.S.A. 11215 

Am.tlco', Lor"." Macaroni 01. Makoti Sinc. 1903 • Will. Mano"emonl ConlinuolJdr R.loined In Some Fomllr 
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THE traditional peraon-to-peraon 

lelllnl Is Ilvlnl way In many In
stances to a person-to-peopie relation
ship, 

Instead or a slnlle buyer, a salesman 
orten finds himself conrronted by a 
buyinl committee which at first Ilance 
Is a rather awsome group. Salesmen 
meeting this committee lor the first 
time have been known to quail. Some 
become so flultered that their normally 
smooth presentation faUs to pieces. 

If you've been through this ordeal 
you know il's a little like being on trial 
and having a jury hear your story. You 
might convince three of the jurers but 
what about the other nine? It has been 
done In court and you can do It with 
the buying committee. When we cut this 
bunch down to size, you will find they 
are not so lonnldable. 

Whr • Buying CommlU .. , 

Flnt, let's find out about the reason 
for the buylnl committee. The commit
tee I. a perfectly logical step for induI
try. Orden Involving hundreds of thou
sands or dollon ore becoming routine. 
Many companies have decided that 
they don't want to place the responsi
bility of the~ big orders on one man. 
There's too much at stake. 

So these firms have delee:1h:d a group 
of Individuals to make the buying deci
lions. The commiUee Is usually mode up 
of flnonce, production, marketing ad
vertislnl etc. Individually they can 
rea1ly put a salesman throuah his paces; 
collectively they are even tougher. 

The buying committee II rather pre
valent In the food and other industries. 
It I. gainln.ln popularity, so you may 
as well learn to live with It rather than 
n,hl Il. 
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SMOOTH SELLlNG@ 
Iy 610",. N. K.hn 

BUYING COMMlnEES ARE 
HERE TO STAY 

Thl,. Mo. 14 of 24 .. 1ot , .. 101 ••• rIIe'". 

Choo:dng Your Argumenb 

When you enga,e a buyinl commit
tee, you don't have to dra.tlcally alter 
your approoch to selllnl; you just have 
to be better prepa~. You must develop 
answers and araumenu to an array of 
questions in dillerent areas. This means 
you must work a little harder, learn 
a little more and be a bit more versatile. 

Charlie ROlen, a lood salelman, was 
really shalte~ by his flrst experience 
with a buyinl committee. A load sales· 
man with an enviable record, he blew 
the Intcrvlew higher than Telestar. He 
rell he was lucky to let out of the room 
with his skin, much len lettlnl an 
order. 

His lament to hll district manager was 
a study In seU pity, 

"Look," Charlie exclaimed, "I'm used 
to deaUn, with one buyer, a guy I've 
known for a lonl time. When they put 
a committee In front of me U',lIke play
In, with •• tacked deck, How can one 
salesman have a chance alalnst a bunch 
of e)l:perts?" The supervlaor told Charlie 
he maya, well let uaed to the Idea. 
"Committees are here to slay," he add
ed. 

Ideu fro~ Court 

Il so happened that Charlie and his 
"' .. ! visited their son in W.shlnaton, 
D. C. about this time. 

Their son, an attorney, invited Charlie 
to come along one day to the United 
States Supreme Court to hear argu
ments In an Important case. 

Charlie'S boy picked up valuable legal 
tips but Charlie learned a llreat deal 
also, and not only about the law. The 
food saleaman was highly Impressed by 
the way the lawyers handled them
selves before the court. He noted how 
they were prepared lor a number qJ' 
different questions shot to them fro", 
the bench. Charlie made up his mJnd on 
the .pot that he would prepare himself 

in the same way for the buylnl com
mittee. 

He made It a point to learn about 
flnance, production and advertlslne. He 
did not bec1:Ime an npert In these 
ftelds but he didn't have to be. Charlie 
merely picked up enou,h Information 
on these subjecta to stay on his leet In 
front of a buying committee. He could 
talk intelligently about new production 
technlquel or ftnanclal mana,ement. 

The other salesmen In Charlie's com
pany thouahl he was desertlnll them 
since they had all objected to the buy· 
ing commlUee. But, as it tumed out, he 
eventually led them. The others belon 
taking Charlie's advice and prepared 
themselves for the committee rather 
than resist It. 

Charlie developed hll appearances be· 
fore the committees to such a flne point 
that he was often praised by their mem
ben for his Ihowln,. And, of course, 
orders be,an to pile up. 

Each year Charlie Is called In to head· 
quarten to teach a sales tralnlnl daIS 
In deallnl with the buylnl committee. 
The course has become so popular that 
hll firm il thlnklnl of makinl him a 
full-time instructor. 

WIA OY.r One NIIl 

The psycholollcal factor or the buy
Inl committee II a barrier to lome sales· 
men. They're afraid to race what seems 
10 them a hostlle rinl of faces. AI one 
enllneerinllBlesman put It: "It's worse 
than when I had to sland In front or a 
board of hllh-ranklnl ontcen to get into 
omcer's tralninl school in World War 
11. And I thoullht that the worst ordeal 
of my me.!' 

Thi. stale frlaht i. normal. There Is 
usually some fear or the unknown. But 
it should not inhibit you to the point of 
freedn, before the rroup. 

One way of lettlnl over the hurdle 
Is to mentally pick out one member or 
the committee and concentrate on him. 

THE MACAIlONI JOURNAL 

Pretend (hUe il nobody else In the 
room but you and this man. You will 
800 )'oune1f warmlnl up to your pre· 
aentation. If you reach this man you 
will usually let to the rest of the l:om· 
mlttee. If you walch your chosen man 
you will spot a reaction .ooner or laler. 
He may smile or nod at you. This means 
you're makinl headway. 

Lawyer:. use thl. device quite often 
In addl'£uln, Juries. They will slnlle 
out one juror and play to him. The idea 
Is that he mlllht swlnl the othera to the 
attomey', .Ide, 

Now carry thil theory over to the buy. 
Inl committee. Suppose you make one 
friend on that committee. He may '0 to 
bat for you when it meets to make Us 
final decltion. It hu worked this way 
more than once as many aalesmen know, 
One of them Is Jim Mooney, who IBid: 

"If you know someone on the commit
tee, work on him. If you don't, pick the 
man who looks the friendliest. This Iln't 
aI hard u you ml,ht think. Because 
nve people are servin, on the same com· 
millee doesn't mean they aU think aUke 
or act alike." Jim, Incidentally, lot a 
$25,000 order for roller bearlnll the flnt 
time he ever faced a committee. 

Take It Ea., 

Some committee memben may try to 
get you all balance with rapid-fire ques
tions. There Is no reason you have to 
adopt their pace. Take your time. Think 
over each question and answer clearly 
and to the point, 

Don't waste time In long embelllah· 
menu after you've answered the ques
tion. These are busy men who are In
terested only in pertinent fact •. 

If matten reach a standtUll, you 
mlaht invite question. from the com
mittee. Thl. will show you confldenee 
in your product and company. 

MoU't'atlon is the S.ma 

Always bear In mind that whether 
you are de.Un, with one buyer or Q 

committee, their motivation Is the same. 
Purthales are not made on the basis 

of lentiment, personality or whim, Com
mittee members are primarily Interested 
in whether your product fllls a particu
lar need In their or,anlzatlon, f-",d, 
your price has to be rI,M and your 
company able to supply the product 
when It Is needed. 

"Well," you say, "this is nothinll new. 
Every buyer I've ever dealt with has 
thou,ht alan, the same Unel." 

Exactlyl Only now you have Ilx or 
leven minds running In the lame dlrec· 
lion Instead of one. Therefore your sales 
talk must be that mueh marc effective. 

When talklnl to a committee your 
propoaltlon must be anlled to the buy· 

cr. point of view more so than whcn 
you ore selling to a single purchaser. 
You must understand the needs and the 
wants of the prospect flrm and convince 
the committee that your product will 
satljfy Us needs. Stress the buyer's point 
of view throughout your presentation. 

"Any salesman who goes before a 
committee with a selfish Viewpoint is 
doomed," said Don Masters, lilies man
aaer for a southwestern tool company. 
"He must put himself In the place of the 
commlttN! and try and think liS It does." 

Even more convincing Is the word of 
a man who lerves on the buying com
mittee for a large lumber product. com
pany, 

"We can usually teU In a few min
utes If a salesman really has our In
terests In mind," he assertcd. "It he 
does, there is rapport between us and 
we can usually do business. It not, we 
dlsmlu him." 

Think Big 

If you appear before a buying com· 
mlltee, the chances are that you are 
dealing for big stakes. In a large order, 
committee members are mainly can· 
cerned about the essential qualities of 
your product, not the trivial details. 
They wont to know its perfonnance, 
durability and maintenance needs. Don't 
dwell on secondary issues that will only 
lake up time without shedding much 
U,hl. 

I once sat in on a buying committee 
session where a salesman spent 20 min
utes In telling about the product's evolu
tion. The committee wanted to know 
what the product could do now, not 
ten years ago. 

You might also keep In mind that the 
committee appearance does not permit 
much of the easy, Informal alve and 
take that you experience wllh one buy. 
cr. Jokes. anecodotes and small talk 
should be kept 10 a minimum. Get on 
the track and slay there. Oren Hart, a 
chemical salesman, summed It up this 
way: 

"I'm pretty fair at amusing a single 
buyer with a joke or two, but with (I 

committee you practically have to be a 
proreulonal entertainer to go over. 
Hs beller to stick 10 the presentation." 
There is also this to consider. U you 
try and entertain a large group and 
fall, you'll have a difficult time Gettin" 
back In Ils good graces. 

Make Lading Impr ... lon 

Your appearance before a buying 
committee may be a great success ex· 
cept for one thing: you did not gcl on 
order. This can and does happen. When 
It does, be sure that you get a rain 
check. Conduct yourself In such a man-

ncr Ihllt you'll be Invited bock. 
Rollie Bateson, who sells advertising 

specialities, was once giVen a hearing 
before a committee for a firm which 
normally spent $50,000 or more for such 
products. After talking for more than 
on hour, Rollle wa! given one of those 
"don't call us, we'U call you," dismis
sals. He felt bad ly, but his hurt reellngs 
were nothing compared to those when 
he learned that another outfit got the 
order, 

A year later. RollIe got a phone call 
from one of the committee members, 
asking him to come over to discuss <I 

possible order. It turned out that the 
committee had been completely revamp
ed since RoUle had lost appeared before 
It. The man who hod coiled him was the 
only original member Jeft. lie hod re
membered Rollle's presentation and 
hod liked It and Rollle. 

The outcome was dillerent the sec
ond time. Rollle walked away with a 
huge order thanks largely to his bene
factor who convinced the others that 
he hod the best product. A salesman 
never knows when a good Impression 
will help him at some future time. 

Are you ellectlve before a buying 
committee? Hold up the mirror to your
self and see. If you can Dnswer "yes" to 
at least seven or the following ques
tions, you arc probably at home before 
the committee. 

Sat.s Ammunition Y •• No 
I, Are you ser',J\I\ly Illtent on 

underslandln~ Ille buying 
committee Ins \o ,,1.\ of rebell· 
Ing against It? 

2. 00 you stick to the main foclll 
when appearing before a 
committee? 

3. Do you try and calch the at
tention of one committee 
mcmber ond convince him? 

.a . Do you think O\'er carefully 
each question Ihal Is put to 
you? 

5. Do you odopl the commit· 
tee's point of view? 

O. Do you understond the needs 
and wonls of the committee's 
flrm? 

7. Do you leave a good Impres
sion with the committee. or
der or no order? 

8. Do you keep jokes and smull 
talk to a minimum? 

O. Arc you training yourself in 
knowledge about various fa
cets of business, c.". flnance 
prodUction? 

10. Arc you able to talk Intelli
gentiy about them before a 
committee? 

,Cop)'rllhl IDM-Ol:orll: N. Kulm) 
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"Know your competitor," urged Edl· 
tor M. J . Donna. 
• When you hear a man alwaya attrlb
utina dishonorable motives to ethel'S. 
be careful In your business dealnKI with 
that man. 
• MOlt of us assume that other people 
act jUll al we would oct In the aame 
circumstance.: It we are honest, we 
give the other man the beneftt of the . 
doubt. 
• Ilil dlmcull to Judge one whom you 
do not know. Make the acquaintance of 
your competitors, and you w11l be bet
ter able to Judge them Justly. 

• Thal', the prime purpose of trade 
association. - better acquaintanceship. 

• Tentative standards for alimentary 
pute. were proposed by a Joint food 
committee calling for no more than 
13 per cent moilture and 6~ per cent 
by Weight of the sound edible loUds of 
eO In eil produc18. 
• NMMA awarded a allver lovin, cup 
to Albert O. Schutz of Eureka, South 
Dakota, aa the Champion Durum Grow· 
er exhibiting In the North Dakota State 
Fair. 
• President Coolidge sponsored an In· 
temlltlonal Golden Rule Sunday for 
December 0, 1925. Contributions for that 
day would feed 35,000 hungry orphans 
in the Near East. Meot .lew with maca
roni was on the menu. 

30 V.an Ago 

• Tomorrow's macaroni business will 
be exactly what the manufactureR of 
today wish it to be, wrote Editor M. 
J. Donna, "Conditions of the trade have 
improved somewhat In the past few 
montha, ond greater Improveme~~s may 
be expected a. a nutural trend. 

• Activities of the Maco.ronl Code 
Authority had been tennlnated with 
the Supreme Court's decision In May, 
declaring the Notional Recovery Act 
unconstitutional. Chairman G. G. Ho.
kin. Issued a Hnal financial report 
audited by Walt &: Company. 

• Columbus Day was celebroted by 
La Premlata Macaroni Corporation in 
ConneU.vUle, Penn.ylvanla, with a 
banquet for Il. employccs and friends. 
More than 250 attended the aRair and 
enjoyed the meal prepared ond served 
by 81rll employed In .the factory. 

• Vlncenzo Agnesi of Oneglia, Italy 
wrote'" an Interesting arUcle on tho 
macaroni kneader - La Gramola. 

• An InterestIn, macaroni publlcJiy 
tcst was reported in a news release con· 
talnin, a short Introductory story about 
macaroni producta and a macaroni 
recipe couplet. Conclusions were that 
the '35 Invc. tment for the cost of pre· 
paratlon and distribution of the releaae 
larnered results worth many times thol 
amount. 

20 V.an Ago 

• How clean t. your plant? How well 
protected are your products In their 
cOlllumer packa,e.? The food Inspector 
may catch you If you become careless, 
warned the editor of the Macaroni Jour
nal. 
• DDT in the food procelling plant was 
deKrlbed by Conrad Johnson of Innis, 
Spelden &: Company. 
• A trend In diminishing durum 
acrea,e was of concern to macaroni 
and noodle manufactureR, and yield per 
acre dropped to 14,8 bu. hels putting pro
duction at 31,933,000 bushel •. Mean· 
while, macaroni demand was growing 
each year. 
• Durum Wheat Notes was tnaugurated 
as the durum milleR' 'atest contribu· 
tion to the promotion of macaroni pro
duclt. Mary Jane Albri,ht, 0 noted 
home economist, was in charle of the 
new Durum Wheat Products Division 
of the Wheat Flour In. titute, 
• Better Homes and Gardens magazine 
leatured macaroni and spa,hetU for 
autumn with recipes for "so ,ood mealsh 

- Quick Spaghetti Caruso, Spaghetti 
and Meat Ball" School Day Casserole, 
Spaghetti AU·American, and Macaroni 
and Cheese Soume. 
• Hearing, on the use of gluten Rour 
for macaroni were caned by the Federal 
Security Alency In Walhington. 
NMMA expressed the opinion that glu
ten nour be added al an optional In· 
gredlent to the stondards of Identity In 
such amount that the finished product 
shall contain no more than 13 per cent 
on n moisture free basis, lind that this 
shall be added ant)' for the purpose of 
Increallna the cohel ive or binding qual
ities of the product. 

10 Yean Ago 

• At a New York regional meeting, 
Heather Allen of the sml or, anlzallon 
8ave a report on publicity for National 
Maclronl Week. Bob H1811n. of William 
Underwood Company dt's~ribed the ad· 
vertisln, Ind merchandising promotion 
of noodle. and deviled him being con· 
ducted b)' his company during the third 
quarter of 1955. 
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• The Queen of National Macaroni 
Week WOI a new 20'year old Italian 
movie Itar - Sophia Loren. She was 
pictured eating a platter of 'pa,hettl 
in a rel taurant In Rome. Copy read : 
"Shapely Mia Loren Is a livJn, tesU· 
monial of the aueta of a spaghetH dlet.h 

• Look Magazine for October 18, 195~ 
listed the twelve favorite American 
dishes. They were (I) Iteak: (2) roalt 
beef: (3) trIed chicken: (4) lobater: (In 
lpagbenlr (6) shrimp: (7) apple pie; (8) 
strawberry shortcake; (9) ice ere om; (10) 
hamburgeR; (11) beef stew; (12) baked 
beans. 
• Latelt development In bulk Hour 
handlin, were demorutrlted by the In
ternational Millin, Company In De
troit. Amon, the macaroni manufac· 
turers at the demonstration were Horace 
P . Cioia, Dan Piscitello, and Albert 
Weiss, 
• Durum from Montana was command
In, a higher premium than that from 
North Dakota. Thla broulht prote. t. 
from Bert Groom, chairman of the 
board 01 the Greater North Dakota At
soclation, and Dick Forkner, business 
manaler of the North Dakota State 
Durum i .how. 

Joseph D.Marco 
Joseph DeMarco paued away Octo

ber 3 after an DIned. He hid retired a. 
Eastern Durum Slles Manaler tal' Gen· 
eral Mills on June 1 for relSOIll of 
health after 42 yean of aervice. Sym· 
pathle. 10 to his wife MJldl'fod • • 

THE MACARONI JOUI.NAL 

NO 
ONE 
CAN 
PACKAGE 
A PRODUCT 
LIKE MOTHER 
NATURE 
But since macaroni doesn"1 come In pea pods, try the next 
best thing and ask USPL to show you how smart, modern, 
multl·color folding cartons can add more merchandising 
power to your products. We can 't compete with Mother 
Nature, but we do have design Ideas that prove your pack. 
age C8n •• 11 8S well 8S surround your product. We have five 
plants located strategically around the country to meet your 
delivery requirements. And we have the finost in lithog. 
raphy, letterpress and gravure. 

Call USPL for help on your next packaging problem. We 
have offices In 21 cities coast-Io-coasl and one is near you. 

UNITED STATES PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPH 
DIVISION OF DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE: NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK 

CttlCll1 Allini •• B.IUmol •• Slvetl1 Hili, • Boston • ChIC'IO • Clnelnn.U • elen. 
lind' D.llu • Delrolt • loulsvlll, • Mllw.u~u • MlnnuPD r •• Hew YOlk. Om.he 
PllII.dtlplli •• Pllilbulih • PorUt/Id • San rtlnclsco • Sullie • SI.10uis • Yuill 
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QUALITY 
what 
is it? 

• At International it is the end result of the 
efforts of many people-grain buyen.. 
research chemists, laboratory technicians, 
mast~r mille ... , marketing management-all 
determined to provide you with durum 
products of uncompromising quality. 

It is pride of workmanship by experienced 
craftsmen. 

I! is the best available durum wheat-tested. 
refined and milled into durum products of 
uniformly fine quality-shipment 
after shipment. 

I! is modern plants and milling equipment, 
operated and maintained at optimum 
performance. 

I! is knowledgeable management at your 
service . . . 100%. 

Quality is International's durum products. 
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DURUM DIVISION A,." tIwt., 
MilliNG COM'£N'I' IIle. 
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